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Judge Kincheloe and Engineer

Dsvis in Louisville at Good
Roads Meeting.

County Judge A R Kincheloe and
County Road Knginccr Wilson Davis

•re tne accredited delegates from
Breckinridge County who are in

Louisville, attending the annual Con-
vention of the Kentucky Road Engi-

neers' Association The convention
opened Tuesday at the Jefferson

County Armory and will continue

four days.
Something like flOO accredited dele-

Kates are in attendance including the

County Judges, County Engineers,

members of the Fiscal Court and con-

tractors from over the State.

The delegates will be privileged to

hear the addresses of road experts

and see the large exhibition at the

Armory of road equipment, rnotor

trucks and materials. And they will be

taken on inspection tours of various

types of roads.

The entertainment program includ-

es a banquet, river exercusion and

luncheon, dances and motion picture

Iwwt.

MISSES MORRIS WINS
HONORS AT SAYRE COLLEQB.

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE IN
CLOVBiVOIIT, JtTLY

Sottth«n| ^MrtMiwfa— Co. To Mate

Ciovcrport's Chaataaqm dattt this

year arc act for Jaly • to 10 witK the
Soathera Chaataaqaa Ceaipaay.

It was Hrat' anaoMMtd the chao-
taama wo«M b« in Jaaa, feat Mr. O.
W. HoMtr, who haa the coatract for

managiaf the chaataaqoa, rtcaiTtd
a wire from the company atatinff

the error and gave the correct dates
for July 6th to 10th.

This will bt tha Sotrthara Chaataa-'
qua Cooipaajr't ifll
Cloverport.

Miss Clara Morris, of Big Spiinga

was awarded a prize at Sayra Collega,

Lexington, for "first honors in schol-

arship, conduct and schiil spirit," sad
Misses Clara and EliMbeth Morris,

sisters, were given a priie for being

arship, conduct and school spirit" and
"the best housekeepem in school."

The Misses Morris are tha daufh-
ters of Mrs. J. L. Morris, of Big
Spring, who went to Lexington, Mon-
day to attend the comttoenccment at

Sayre College.

YOUNO PBOPLB HAVE MOTOT
PASTY TOMAYHAIIPTON.

Bewleyville, June • (Special)—Sev-

eral young people, after Sunday
school, composed a party to Gray-
hampton, where they ate • good din-

ner and then a good supper at Drip-

ping Springs. They were: Misses

Majpie B. Jolly, Mary E. Dowell,

Alma Garden, Bertha and Clara Foote,

Alma .Wilson, Laura Mell Stith. Mary
Louise Hardaway and Mildred K.

Compton. Mrs. Sanders Pate. Messrs.

Percy and Pelhan Foote, Dave and
Ben Wilson. BiUie aad "Buss" Bandy,
Russell Carden and Ifr. and Mrs. Geo
Compton

HON. CHAS. BLAN8S^ HIP.

Bewleyville. June 7. (Special)—The
many friends of the Hon. Chas. R
Stanford will be grieved to learn of

his falling at his home Tuesday night

and breaking his hip. Owing to Mr.
Blanford's advanced age his condition

b ragafded terioai.

BBAMOBMBUBO WIMB.

Irvington, June 6.( Special)—Irv-
ington base ball team crossed bats

with Brandenburg, Saturday after-

noon. Score 13 to 14 in favor of

Brandenburg.

TO DISCUSS LEGIS-

UT1V£ MAHEKS
County Farm BurMu Mmabtn
To Meet Sftturday, June 11

For Important Diicuii^on .

The National Farm Bureau Organ-
ization have requested that all local

Farm Bureau members meet in their

respective counties and express their

views upon legislative matters now
before congress and to come before
congress in the near future which have
to do very much with agricultural

interests.

In other wQrda we are re<iaeatad to

express our approTsl or disapproval
of certain measures now before coa-
gress. This is a cnr importaat oiaet-

ing please attend. It will be held at

court hoose in Hardinsburg, Ky., at

1 p. Bfi. on Saturday the 11th, of June.
Signed s

~ R. Jolly, President
^

>y J. R. Eskridge. SeaVi.

OMB OP LBWIWOBTt
WBALTHIM FABMBB8
UCCUMBBD LAST WBBK.

mmm graves

K. OF p. MEMBERS
Annual Memorial Service of K.

of P. Lodge Held Sunday.

Two War Heroa' Gravca

Mr. H. G. Smith, one of the oldest

and most proniBeat citizens of Lew-
isport, succumbed at his home there

last Tuesday after a prolonged illness

due to complications. Mr. Smith
would have reached his seventy-sixth

bi'rUhday anniversary on Thursday,
June 9.

Mr. Smith was the son of the late

Mr and Mrs. George Smith and had
always lived in the home where he
succumbed. He was a Confederate
soldier and served in the war under
General Morgan. Mr. Smith was the

wealthiest fanner in Lewisport and
the largest taxpayer.

Surviving are his widow, who was
Miss Kate Kendall, and four children,

Mrs. Owen Temple, Mrs. Joe Pate
and Miss Martha Ford SmMi, oae
son, Mr. George Smith.

RBV. J. T. LEWIS RB-
COVBUMG XAPIDLY.

Members of the Cloverport Lodge
of Knigkto of Pythias held their an-
nual memorial service Sunday after-

aooaat t o'clock hi the Clovarport
cemetery.
The Hon. W. C. G. Hobbs, presi-

dent of the Keatocky Knights of
Pythias Home at Lanagloa, ouide
the address in wMch ha paid trlbti.H
to the deceased members of the lodge
and to the lives of two World War
veterans who are buried in the Clov-
erport cemetery.
At the conclusion of Mr. Hobbs'

address, the Knights marched in a

body through tlic cenietory and dis-

tributed flowers (111 tlu' t<ravrs of their

faternal brothers. The members of

the local Red Cross placed two floral

wheathson the graves of James Lynch
who died in Russia and the son of

John Lynch, of Patesville. Ky.. and
William L. Ahl, son of Mr. Sam Ahl
of this city, who died in Camp

Rav. B. C. Nail offered the open-
ing prapir at the services and Rev.

J. R. Randolph said the benediction.
The song service wss directed by
Missi-s Eva and Eliza May.
Mr. John Burn introduced Mr

Hobbs, who in His address, dwelt
upon the spirit of the teachings of the

lodge. He stated that men did not
become nuMiilicrs of the Knights of

Pythias in order to have flowers

scattered on their Rraves, or for tlie

silk IxiH'lit or burial oxpt'iist's which
tlie lodKC provides, but tliat tliey might
through tlie workings of the lodge,

better serve tlieir fcllowineii and fol-

low in the teachiTiRs of the Golden
Rule. In paying tribute to the World
War veterans. .Mr. Hobbs related that

he had a son buried in l-landers Field.

He comnieiuled the work of the Red
Cross Mr. Hobbs spoke very briefly

as the scrvicaa waf8 limited to an
hour's time.

BKECKINRIDGE IN

GREEN RIVER DIST.

Plans For Fomhlf "Kentucky
Dark Tobacco Association"

Formed in Owenaboro

SHULTZ RE-ELECTED
miiciPALorH.0.1.

Taaekan a( HwAtawbwrg School Blec-

BRIEF LOCAL HEMS
OF INTEREST

Tobacco growers in this section of
the State have formed an organisation
known as the "Kentucky Dark To-
bacco Assodatien" and similar to the
Burlcy Growers organization in the
Blue gras.s section and the Kentucky-
Virginia Tobacco Growers Associa-
tion, with which the Kentucky Dark
Tobacco Association will be affiliated.

The plans for the dark tobacco
growers' organisation were perfected
in Owensboro on Wednesday at the
meeting of representatives from the
Green River. One-Sucker and Stem-
ming Districts, following the confer-
ence of tobacco growers with Judge
Robert Bingham, of Louisville, who
spoke in Owensboro. Tuesday on
the cooperative marketing plan.
The organization embraces twenty-

one counties, and will be incorporated
under the laws of North Carolina
witli headcpiarfers at Henderson, Ky.
Sometime later on another meeting
will be held in Owensboro. when
delegates from each of the twenty-one
counties will attend and hear the plans
of the .Xssociation If the plans are
approved the drive for pledges will l)e

made and as >oon as seveiit v-live per
cent of the growers are pledged, the
As^oeiation then bacoaat aa acthc
organization.

Counties in Districts
The twenty-one counties are divided

into three districts as follows:

Green River District—Daviess,
Hancock, McLaaa, Ohio aad Breck-
inridge.

One-.Suckcr^—Warren, n.-irren, .Mien
LoKan. Todd. .Simpson. Monroe,
Kdniondson and Mutler.

Stemming District—Union Hender-
son. \\'ebst<T. Oittenden, Ho^daS,
Caldwell and .MuldenberK

Hariiaaburg, June f>. (Special)—
Teachers for Harditisburg Graded
Sebool were elected b\ tlic Hoard on
Saturday evenmg June 4th, for the
year ni.'l and I '.»:.".•

The new faculty members will be:
Prof Fred Shiiltz, re-elected princi-
pal; Miss Anna Wyman, of Mayfield,
1st and 2nd year High School; Mrs.
Lina K. Penick, of Flamed, Tth and
8th grades; Mrs. Lelia McCubbins,
Hardinsburg, Bth and ftth grades;
Miss Clara Eskridge, Hardinsburg,
:ird and 4th grades, and Miss Mayme
Cart, Union Sur. 1st aad tad grades.
There is one pUce yet to ba filled,

the teacher of the Srd ind 4th jrear
High School, which is expected to
be lillad

LOESER ESTATE

TORESmLED
Sisters of Mrs.. Loeser to Share
One-tentii of Batate. Thraa
Heirs Will Get LeiB

Thirty DoUan.

C'PORT WINS FROM
VISITING TEAIMS

Local Bojfa Start Out With
Bril^t Prospects. City Boasta

of Fine BaU Park.

The Rev. J T. Lewis, Baptist min-
ister, of Howell, Ky , and formerly

of Breckinridge county, is recover-

ing rapidly from his recent illness

according to information received

from his family The Rev. Mr. Lewis
was not affected with cancer of the

stomach as was previously reported

in The Breckenrdge News. He ex-

pects to resume his work in a short

time.

SACKING THE
FARMER

Thii i» a community BANK. We are hert

to serve and assist the farmers of Hardins-

burg and Breckinridge County in every

way possible.

We believe we understand the difficulties

the farmer of Brackinridge County hava

had tocoatmdwithaokpiilsrtUtlMtyM'
but for many yaara past

We stand raady with all tha axpariaaea,

helpfulness;, service and resources possess-

ed by this bank to back the farmers of our

community throughout 1991. Bring

YOUR yioblMM hart.

6tm\

fKOFHARDINS
fttimSTOOMRWY

Mr. l^ete Flood, who lives o»' Hard-
dinsburg Route No 2 reports that

very little tobacco has been set out
in his neighborhood. So. far tobacco
plants have been set out on oaly S

acre>i of land in that section

On Monday, Mrs. Geo. Crist sold

13 gallons of string beans gathered
from their garden. Adjoining the Crist

;

home is a large vacant lot which they
have under cultivation for a truck

J

gardaa.

Walter W eisenberg. Wlho U the
popular taxi driver and known as

]

"Heine." is ill at the homo of his par- i

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Weisenborg.
—o—

I

The annual report made by the
;

.Xutoinobilc Department of the State I

Tax C'ommi,^sion shows 466 licenses i

issued in Hrcckinridge county for
j

pleasure cars and l.') truck licenses.
'

Hancock has :.'.').) pleasure cars and 14 i

trucks Meade has ;i01 pleasure cars

and 14 trucks. Only three counties in
j

the State without any kind of automo-
biles and they are M^grfH Jaaksea
and Clay.

—o

—

Sunday excursions are coming in-

to their own again as in pre-war
times. Sunday the L. H & St L. R. R.

has its second excursion for the sea-

son from Louisville to Evansville.

The excursions are proving flMa pa^
ular all along the road.

—o

—

Another summer sport which Clov-

erporters enjoy is swimming in the

Ohio River. During the extreme heat

of the first part of last week, the

lower wharf was a favorite haunt for

the swimmers.
The river at this point is falling

and the water is getting clearer so that

the bathers find it a pleasant dip in

the lata
*

The dry waathaT is worrylag tiM

farmers and tha home gardaers. All of

the crops in this section are badly in

need of rain, and the gardens are Just

at the stage when rain is most assaed
The cool nights that have pravaflad

since Friday are hard flp YSgslabtoi.

The foundation is being laid for the

cottage home of lir. and Mrs. Raph-
ael Lewis. Their lot is oa tba HiU
adjoining the home of Mr. aad Mia.
HiUry Hardia.

Mr. Stanley Joaas, arbo aras injured

when thrown from his trabi at Howell

a fortnight ago and removed to St.

Mary's aad Bliaabath's Hospital,

LouisvUia, was able to leave the hos-

pital Thursday. Mr. Jones is here with

Mrs Jones aad little daughter, lialaa,

at the home of Mrs. Jones' pgMaMk
Mr. aad Mrs. Graham JoUy.

Black raspberries were on the local

market Saturday selling for $1 00 per

gallon. The dry weather k •bOC^ll•

mg the raspberry crop. Tba bONiM
are drying on the bushes.

—o

—

Mr. H. M. Behen,' agent for the L.

H. Ik St L. R R. at this place, was
ibttat from his place of business

SifflBf (ba past week oa aceeuat of

Base ball is being revived in Clover-

port.

The city now boasts of a fine ball

park down in the \\ est End. Bleach-

ers have been erected for the fans,

and the home team expects to have
some great games on their own dia-

mond during this season. Mr. Marion
Weatherholt is manager of the local

team.
Thus far the home boys have start-

ed out with bright prospects for an
A No. 1 team. Their initial game on
their own diamond was played Friday

afternoon when they crossed bats

with the Patesville team. The score

resulted in « to -.' in favor of Clover-

port Smith was tlic pitcher.

Again on Sunday atternuDn. Clov-

erport won the score ot Ki to 0 with

the Cannelton boys. F. D. Weather-
holt, of Lexiagloa, was imported lor

the pitcher.

The next big game at home will be

Saturday, June 11, when Cloverport
will meet tba RoeavUla Whita Sox's
team.
Line-up of the local team is as fol-

lows: Powell. C. F ; Jesse Hall, S. S
;

Don Smith. 3rd
;

(Capt.) Crenshaw,
C; Rob Wilson, 1st ; Wm. Seaton,

L. F.; John Hall, -lul ;
Henning, R.

F ; F. D. Weatherholt, P.; Winchell,

P.; Frank Smith, P
;
Harry Berry. F.

E. J. BEAUCHAMP BURIED IN
WALNUT GROVE CEMETERY.

I"orl> heirs will share in the pro-
ceeds of the sale of two tracts of land
in lieechmont. approval of which was
given by Judge Samniucl B. Kirby,
.Saturday to settle the estates of Jacob
H Loeser and Kathyrn M. Loeser, his

wife, (ith of whom met death by
asph\ xiation in St. Petersburg, Fla

,

in hehriiary. 11)1'.) The interests of

the heirs range from one-tenth to one
five hundred and twenty-eighth. Three
who will share to the latter extent
will receive less than $."iO each after

cost of administration has been paid,

according to Ben H. Sachs, attorney
for the estate.

Following the death of Mr. and
Mrs I^oeser it was the belief of the
family and friends they had been mur-
dered Color was lent to the belief

because many valuable articles of
jeyelry were missing, part of which
was found where it had been pawned
by a resident of St. Petersburg, an
officer. No positive proof could be
produced to connect anyone with the

crime, however, and no arrests were
made. The estate failed to collect

$6,300 insurance from the Order of
United Commercial Travelers, due to

lack of proof to show s crime had
been committed for the purpose of
robbery.—Louisville Times.
Mrs. A. M. Miller, of Cloverport,

Mrs. Olivia Lay, of ladiaaapoUs. Mrs.
Jarrett, of Salt Lake City, and Mrs.
PanUn. of Ste|MMnsport, sisters of

Mrs. Loeser wul share ia oae-teath
of tha estate.

SIMMER SCHOOL
HAS 38 ENROLLED

Openad Monday in B. C K Ik

Building, Hardinsburg.

Four Inatructora.

The summer school for teachafB
opened at the Breckinridge County
Ifigh School building in Hardinsburg
on Monday morning with thirty-eight
teachers enrolled. There will pffobeWy
be others who will enfoH bolbfa ibt
close of the week.

Instructors employed at the summer
school are Supt J R. Meador, J. R.
Boyd, G R. McCoy, of Smith's Grove,
and O. F. Galloway, of Ghent. The
course offered is equal to that of the
State Normal School and will last
five weeks.
The teachers enrolled sre all praa>

tically from BrecMaridga aoaiMy.

POPHAM ELECTED

ASSTGASHER
Of Breckinridge-Bank of Clov-
erport. News of Miss Hey-

itr'a Successor Madt
Known Tuaadaj.

Mr. Ernest Popham has been elec-
ted to succeed Miss Ray Lewis Hey-
scr as assistant cashier of The Breck-
inridge-Bank of Cloverport. This an-
nouncement was made Tuesday after-
noon by the directors of the bank.
The directors meeting was held last
I'"riday afternoon but no announce-
ment of Miss Heyser's successor i|pM
made public until Tuesday.
Mr. Popham is a resident of Clov-

erport and formerly held the position
as assistant cashier of the Breckin-
ridge Bank baiora its consolidation,
so he is aet saw in the baakiag b«ei>
ness.

News of the appointment of the
new assistant cashier has been award*
ed with interest by the community as
seversl applicatwas were made for
the place.

MUllCAL XBCITAL

Irvington, June «. (Special)—Tha
class of Miss Ruth Marshall will give
a musical recital for the public ia
Irvington, on Thursday evening of
this week. Miss Marshall, who is a
graduate of the Louisville Conserva-
tory of Music ia 19M, has beea teadb-
ing in Irviagton the past winter.

BXTSRIOR IMPROVEMENTS
MADB ON DOWELL HOMB.

8I8TBR8 AND BROTHBM
IN DOUBLB WBDDINO

(loulile wedding, in which two
sisters were tlie brides of hrothers.

was solemnized in llardinshiirg on
Thursday afternoon hy the Rev R H
Roe in the .Methodist parsonage. The
lontr.Kting parties were Mr (iroaze

Howard to .Miss Beatrice Bellou and
Mr. I'ranklin Howard to Miss Tina
Bellou. Their homes are at Amnions.
The Messrs. Howard are the sons

oi Mr and Mrs. fienjamin Howard,
and the brides are the daughters of

Mr. and Mrs Worden Bellou.

Stephensport, June 0 (Special)—
Mrs. O. W. Dowell and children, re-
turned Friday from flillsboro. Texaa»
after a five weeks visit with her ppr^
ents, Mr. and Mrs Clifford Moormaa.
In the meantime, Mr Dowell had a
large concrete porch built around the
front and side of their home, concrete
walks made, which was a complete
surprise to Mrs. Dowell and children
;>.nd adds greatly to the beauty
convience of their home here.

The remains of Mr liugene J.

Beauchamp, who died suddenly
_
of

heart trouble last Tuesday morning
at his home in Clifton Mills, were
interred in the Walnut Grove ceme-
tery. Lodiburg, on Wednesday. Rev.

Stafford Payne, pastor of the Wal-
nut Baptist cbwcbt Boadaeted Ibc

services.

Mr. Beauchamp is Wffviaad by Us
widow snd eight cbUdrea, an of

whom sre married. Four daughters,

Mrs. Nile Beauchamp, Mrs. James
McCoy. Sr., Mrs. OUie Johason. and
Mrs. Clarence Dowell. of Clifton

Mills, four sons, Sam Beauchamp, of

Louisville, Ernest Beauchamp, of

Harrison, O.. Carlton Baaaehamp. of

California and Alvah Beauchamp. of

Garfteld.

MISS WILLIS UNDBROOBS
OPBBATION AT ST. JOtBPH'8.

Miss Martha Willis is recovering
from an operation performed last

Tuesday by Dr. Irvin Abell at the
St. Joseph's Infirmary, Louisville.

Miss Willis was accompanied to

Louisville by her sister, Mrs. R. L.

Oelse, who remained at the hospital

for several days, and Mrs. Fraak C
Ferry.

If you bring your mares to JIM
DIRECTLY you will breed to a fine

general purpose horse and will say so

when you see him. Come any day.

Fee to introduce this horse |12.50 to

insure colt. Next season $30.00. Fer-

rage deducted from fee. See J. S.

England or J. W. Hawkins at Tobins-
^t^ng^^^om^Mjr^^^id "

MISS COMPTON TO BE
GRADUATED FROM L. G. H. S.

Miss Pauline C oinpton. the attrac-

tive young daiiKlitkr ol Mu I'aul

Compton. vice president and cashier

of the l..incoln Savings Bank, and
Mrs. Compton, of Louisville, is to be
graduated from the Louisville Girls'

High School on Monday, June 13.

Miss Compton lived in Hardinsburg
with her parents before they took
up their residence in Louisville.

CARMAN-ARMES
Mr. Wilbur .\rmes, Breckinridge

county farmer ami Miss KtVie Carman,
also of this county were granted a
marriage IkeBM fai

week

BOSLEY-WHITEHEAD
Ralph Whitehedd. of Louis ville, and

j

Miss Laura .Mbcrta Boslcy. of Che-
nault, Ky , were granted a marriage
license in Louisville on Friday.

RHODELIA COUPLE MARRIBD
.Mr. George Barr and Miss Ger-

trude Uardesty, both of Rhodelia.

were married Ta
of I

«.OD.ISUU«^«^^

Mr. Bud Ashler of tSO Van Buren

St. N., Topahi. Kaas.« awda the sub-

joined cUppbig to The Braekearidge

News:
"Tbe *MM weighing more than six

ounces which was laid by a Rhode Is-

land hen belonging ta Bad Ashley,

•M Vaa Bursa street, has proven to

be two eggs. Ashley was wiping of!

the egg when the shall broke, dis-

closmg a perfectly formed egg inside

the fnt Tbrfnak «M < aa wbibi-
tioa at tba Sbawaat «sls bsak.

Mr. Shep Peters. M years old, and
a farnser living aear Rhodelia, died

Moaday. May M, at his home. Mr.

Petart was bom in the place where

be diad. He was an able farmer and

Mdi a aaassM al his basiasM.

Free Tube Offer
For a Sliorl Time Only

Far shMt tiaMMoaly WMaiU ghra fess aasqr lUi^ an

For example: A Goodyear All Weather

(diamond) Tread sells at $17.60, we give you a free

inner tube worth $8.65, making tha tire cost you

tliJI.

This eier wiU not last long so yoabai batter bay yew tim whiU you

T. J. HOOK & SONS. Hardinsburg, Ky.

if:-'
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•ccompMltd
' ArtlMir Croim tmi

hr Mr*
' 5TEPHENSPORT

MAIIDIIIWIIM
Mi«* Mary PruicM WoH. ol MoHt-

Kmery. A\L, came Satvrtfav to rHH
r amta, tfts. SalNa M . trnti and

Mrs. t. R R««vea. and Mr. Rcrrcs.

Or ( has Davis and Miss I.nuiM
Tavli>r. of I .oiiisvillf, wtio havr be«n

the n""'-''' "f Miss Taylor's urand-

niotln'i. Mrs I'li^a Tavlor. and annt,

Miss HrttM- ra\ii>r, liavr returned

Kal|>li i<..ird, a student of K M I

arrivi cl Sanirdav to spend his vaca-

tion Willi his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M n Heard ^

Miss Helen Mcador. of Louisville,

hai returned after a short visit with her

parents, Mr and Mrs .^ Mcador
Edd Rhodes, of OxM-n-hcro. who

spent the week end liore. li.is ri'tiirn-

ed
Mrs ( iiiidilT and rhildren, of

KvansviUi. Ind. Iiavc returned after

a week's vim! with their aunt. Mrs
Allen (.iithrie. anil Mrs (".iitherie

Kev Mather and Mrs Mather

St. I Mils. Mo. are the Riicsts of Dr

A. M Kituhcioe and Mrs Kinchcloe

Miiiiav Heard has ntiirned from

K. M. 1 whore he attended school.

Supt. J R. Meador and Prof F.

Schultz were in Union Star, Thurs-

day.
Fred Moorman lias rcturiied from

several days stav in Louisville.

Mrs R I Stephenson and children

are visit itiK her OMllNri Mftt Laura
Bosley. Chenanit

I'reston Green, of PalW 01 KMICn,
was here Wednesday.
K K Compton, busineai manager

of the Hardinsburg Mill and Elevator
Co

.
spent last WMB kk K Lovia, Me..

on business.

Miss Bess Watlington. who attend-

ed the Normal at Bowling Green, has

returned. .
Mr and Mra. StacUiMiM. oi Wtst

Point, visited Mr. aa4 Mra. Tom
Kyan and family teat Monday
W. R. Moorman

Lottisville, Thursday.
G. D ShtttmM, aftor a rialt wMi

his son, N. H. Sfcaltwa
has rctamed hOM.

J. W. Teaff nada a
to Louisville, last week
Mrs. Lelia McCubbins and daugh-

ter, Miss Ruth McCubbins, have re-

turned after a visit with her brother,

M. L. Kincheloe. and Mrs. Kincheloe,

of Louisville.

Mrs. B J. Robinson, Louisville, is

visiting her daugiiter, Mrs. M. D
Beard, and Mr. Beard

C. E. Haswell, of Louisville, is the

guest ot his father. J 1". ILiswell,

Monda V.

Mrs R MattiiiKly, of McQuady, has

returned after a visit with BOT WSter-

in-law. Mrs Mcllc Smith.

John O'Reilly was the guest of

friends in Owenshoro. Saturday anil

Sunday
Mr. aii.l Mrs 1) C Walls have

moved lo tlicu propert> on h'ourth

street K\ Jud^e D 1) Dowell and

Mrs. Dowell will move to the .\Iex-

ander property on West .Main street,

vacated hv Mr. and Mrs Walls
N II Shellmaii. of Louisville, came

Sundav to visit Ins pareuta, Mr; and

Mrs. G. I) Slielhnan.

Hilda Crenft. i

>

^NLw<WH?^iKdl olifc Itf. tin MV>» Lipii i J'

Pravor waattef at the Mttliodiat
chwcB, WadMafa^i>iiihif,tjl j**
clock. 9uoJec^^rMlk In ^MfNt IIN

JUlft V fi t

of M^. 1*4 Mra.

Wm. Gilbert, of Owensboro, spent
ikoMi hete wM Ma tanily. i m^%mn vwf1 1 ft

ki leiNI Unminf' ' Mr. and Mrs. B. f.

Sobjaet I

Savinus; Power.
Miss Mary Cornwall, Messrs G. O

W. J. Piggott and F D. Lvddan mo-
Bailey. F. M Shellnian. J C Payne,
tored to Klizahethtown. Mondav to

attend a meeting of Group 4 of the

Kentucky Rankers Association. Mr.
i'ayne is secretary of this group
Miss Lena Johnson will attend sum-

mer school at Lexington.
Mr and Mrs Hilbert LeGrand, of

l'"ords\ ille. spent SundajT wMi Mr. and
Mrs J () Chapin.

Mrs. Marv Heston. of Hardinsburg.

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

J. C PayiH.

OARFIBLD
Mrs Haves, of MiT)aniels. was here

last week enroute to New York,
' where she wfll vislt hcr taigliHr, Mra.

of
: Randall.

Miss Margaret Davis, of McQuody.
was the guest of her cousin. Miss
Hannah J. Laslie, last week

Mr. Bara DowcU ia at home {rom
Nobraaka. where .he vMled Mi cMM-

returned from

Le&vffla!

trip

IRVINGTON
Miss h:ii/,ilietli r..i\t(r. oi Louis-

ville, visitiil trieiiils lu-re last week
Mrs Tlninnan Dranc and daughter,

of Louisville, are gueata Of Mr. and
Mrs A T Drane

.Mr and Mrs Uion Jolly, of Chiia-

ttn. arrived Mondav to spend ten days

vvith .Mr and Mrs' W J. Pi({K<>tt.

Mrs 11 \V. Carter. Miss Lena John-
son anil Ldinund Carter^ motored tu

I'lalicrt >
.
.Sniiday

Mrs j K r.inis's u.is called to Ciii-

cimi.ili 1 isl W eiliiesday on acct)unt of

the illness of her son, Millard Biggs.

Mrs J. I'". V'onel spent Wtdne.-iday

in Louisville.

Misses .Mildred and .\nna Lee
Sandhach, .if (larlield, are visitors of

Misses I'.loise and Anna Frances
Crew*.
Miss Lottie Trent has returned

home from VVilmore. Ky., where she
attended Ashury College.

Geo Livers, of Marshall. Texas, is

visiting his father, Henry Livers, who
is quite ill

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter and child-

ren went to Evanaville, Tuesday to

attend a family renuion.
Mrs. Glen Hunger and son. Adrain

Hunger. .)f Brandenburg, spent last

week with Mr. and Mri> Lon Cowtcv
Lucille Galioway, of Louisville, is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Pho^
delia Galloway
Miss Virginia Head haa returned

home from Georgetown, where ahe at-

tended achool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beaman, of New
Orleana. who have been guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. T. Adkins. motorej to

Lexington, Saturday where they will

reside in the future.

Mrs .\ddie Brown, .Miss Mary
Brown and Miss Kvelyn Waggoner,
of Louisville, spent the week-»nd with

relatives here.

\i r and Mrs. Lon Graves. 'l"iilia

Oklahoma, who have been the gue.sts

of Mrs. Sara Henry left Wednesday
for Louisville, where tkoy will reside
in the future

.Messrs and Mesdames. Ben Morris
and H Mint'T motortd to l-otiis-

ville. I'riday returiiiiiK' .Moid.iy.

Dr A W V'lekeis. ol .M.idisoii. (ia
,

is MsitiiiK Mr ,iiid Mrs ( iil \ ukers
Mr and Mr- I'.ruesl Reese and

son are expeeleil to anive liiie iie.\t

week. They are niotoi iuk through
from Aniarillo, 'i'exas

Miss Mary Henry in home from
L. hisMlle where she hai bMM' for

seve.a' on iitiis stay.

Mrs J li H ottell visited loblives
in Louisville, last week.

Camp Kiiox h.ise ball team played

Irvingtoii, last Monday .Seore 0 to 7

in favor of Irvington
Fairleigh Herndon, of Louisville,

spent the week-end here.

J.ike Morrison has moved to l-"ords-

ville l>r R W. Meador has bought
iiis place Kev and Mrs, Lloyd, Louis-
ville, will move in tko kOMt VMgtcd
hy Ur Meador.
Mr and Mra. Manuel Brooks lia\e

returoed from £ldorado, lU. Tbey

Mr. and Mra. Daltos Bruaor and
Bruner, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Basham
children, Agnea and Ava, Mrs. J. W.
attended church at Roaetta, Sunday.

Roy Crist Bym is able to be out

again after being on the sick list

Miss Ida Dowtll was the guest of

her siater, Mra. WaHar Brown, at

Woodrow, biat wook.
Mr. Bill Carmaa was te Harned

Saturday on busincas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Mattfaigly were
in Louisville, Tuesday.
Mrs. Harold Smith visited kor par

cnta, Mr. and Mra. BMck May. of

Oktton. hurt week. Skt wm aeeemp-
anicd bome by hero alaler, Miaa Hat-
tie May.
Mrs. Percy Macy, of Harned and

aiatar, Miaa Norton, of West View,
were in town Si^rday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Carman, of St

Louis, have returned to their home
after a visit with his mother, Mrs
Eliza Carman.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Dowell were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Haynes,
Sunday.
Mrs. Warnie Horsley waa in Louis-

ville last week shopping
Mrs Fannie Bruner, Miss Sallie

Macy and Mrs. Elvie Board were
guests of Mrs. Nat Wkitwortb, Sun-
day

Nlr and Mrs. Estille Davis enter-

tained at their home Thursday night
the occasion being Mrs. Davis' birfh-

dav. A pleasant evening was enjoved
hy all.

Steve Durhin has typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs .Stanley Gray, of Cus-
ter, were here last week enroute to

Louisville.

Mr .111(1 Mrs ,A M. Wood and son.

Rollins, uere quests of his sister. Mrs
Frank r)ouell. and .Mr. Dowell. Sun-
day,

i

.\liss Mari.iii Compton has return-
|

ed lionie tioiii Raymond, where she
visited her sister. Sirs. Carlton Ater,

'

and Mr. .Ater.
'

Mrs Henry Hoard, of Custer, was
here last week enroute to Louisville

|

Tra\eliiiii Sauesman Dick Davis, of
Louisville, called on thc merchants
here la.st week

|

Mrs. Jack Johnson is viahk^ her I

mother. Mrs. riiornhill
|

Dr J W .Meador. of Custer, was '

here last «eek enroute to Luuibville.

Mrs I'eckie Hashani is the guest
of Mrs. I li Whitworth.

.Mr ami .Mrs A () Macy. of Har-
ned. were guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs Houston LeGrand. Sunday

Miaa FlMHrit Hardatty, of Loda-
ville, waa tbe meat of MIm Mary
Canary, last week.

Mr and Mrs L D Fox and sons.
Louis Otto and Brainard, of Hardins-
burg, attended church here Sunday
and were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs I- A Smith

Mr and Mrs Robert Crawford and
Miss Klla ( raw ford, of Toronto. Ont.
Canada, are quests of Mrs A B
( rawford and Mrs H .S F.nglish

James H Lay. of New Albany, Ind,
was the guest of his Untk, H. H.
Perrigo last Monday.

.Mrs v. Severs, of Union Star, vis

ited Mrs. A. J Dye, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Crafton Cashman was in Clover-

port, Saturday.
Miss Lucile Kiaaam, of lotraat, ia

visiting her giaBd»otfcar, Mra. B. J.

Bandy.

J. W. Preadi wm ki Louiavaie, laat

Hardaway,,
David and Miss Mattie Hardaway,
spent Priday wMi Mr. mA Mn. PmI
Hardaway, of Br
Mr

children.
Mra. Cari

of Highland
PMIpot
ParkT

Hon. W. A. im^ Mid ftmny. of
Stith Vatlcy, attended church hen
Sunday ana were dii^er gneats of Mr.
and Mra. W. G 'folly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jekn BIrakor aod iOM
of BrandenbUTB) ^'^VN ^WMlhWd
ncats of kor pum^m.wit Mn.

, 0. A. Fooio. V.

I
Dr. and Mra. Smi N. Stith, of

and Bkfpu, wefa ken SHRd^ Mtd atteod'

Miaa PauMne BMerr of BvaMvUk,
waa the gueat of bar aiotor, }tn. E.
A. Hardestf, kMt woak.
Junhis M. Pmrira, of Prymire,

apeatMonday aad Tmaiay with Ken-
iwtk Xfllbert.

Abe Bryant and aoo won la Clov-
erport, Saturday.

Dr. O E. Ferguson accompanied
Mrs. Matissa Booth to St. Mary and
Elizabeth Hospital, Louisville, where
she will undergo an operation

of Looia'
Pi

church Sunday

Rev. Hardin& of Looiaville. fil

Rev. E S. FlynFa pufpll M tko Bl«>

filled

tist

Tobacco is being ship^d from both
warehouses this week.

Mrs. C. A. Tinius was the guest of
relatives near New Bethel, last week

Miss Lillian Blaine was the guest
of Miss Myrtle B. Shellman the first

of the week.
Mrs. W. B Gardner and niece. Miss

Sarah E. Dix. wen ia Loala»llll, the
first of the week.
A crowd from here motored to

New Bethel to church, Sunday.
Mrs W. J. Deickman was the guest

of her brother, Willie Basham and
Mrs Basham, aaoT Now 'Botbel,
Thursday
H H Perrigo and sister, Mra.

Elizabeth Paulman spent Sunday at

week-end guests of relatives here

The children of Mr. and Mrs. (fil-

bert Kaaay ara rMOvorMf from
mumps.

Mr. Henry Davis and Mr. Abel
(iillen water, who have been seriously
ill. are some better at this writing.

Miss M. B. Jolly was the week-end
guest of Mrs (ico. Compton

.Several from here attended the de-
coration exercises at tko Dowell
graveyard, Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Drury and Kenton Drury
of near Rosctta, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. aad Mn. B. P. Harda-
way.

Mra. Ben Wilson and Mra. Dave
MHiaoa and two children an visiting

nIatlvM ia OeorMlowik lad.
Mr. and Mn. XSoo. B. Drury and

son, Ckaaeey Drury, of Vine Grove,
wen ken Saturday Ike guaats of

Mrs. W. H. Drury and Mr. aad Mrs
Chas BkmfOrd.
Hon. Ckaa. B. Btaaford h again

numbered aaweg tk« aick of oar com-
munity.

Mra. Aaaie Poote, of Owensboro,
after a two waaka viait with her
daughter, Mrs. O. O. BlaMbrd, has
returned home.

Flrtcher Blanfdrd. of Louisville,

was the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Blanford.
The many friends of Mrs Bettie

Lee McCoy will be pleased to learn

won ed cktirak aad to atetar, Mrs.
W, B, Kaitk.
Rev, J. B. Nicholaon and Rev W.

L Baker were dinner guests Snaday
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R Compton

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Bandy and child-

ren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M Compton, Sunday. Frienda of Guy
are glad to see him o«l alltr ««ita a
spell of sickness.
Mrs Gilbert Kasey, %ko kM kMa

quite ill, is improvia|.

MYSTIC
Miss (iola Bane returned home

l-riday from Addison, where she has
been visiting friends for the past week.

Mrs J. D. Stiff went tO
port one day last week.

Mra. S. W. Davis made a baakNM
trip to Louisville, ktat weak.
Ebon Bane was Saturday aifkt

guest of Johnnie Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stiff and family

visited Mr. and Mrs Hewitt Canary,
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Beauchamp wan

guests of Mr. aad Mri. Leo Skawn,
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McAfee and son,

Claude, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Robbins,
Miss Ressie Knott and Miss Loanna
Cook wore Sunday visitors of Mr. G.
R

"

Mr. aad Mrt. a (. PayM. of Lodi-

to'^y^r
Mr. W, k. Pnnek waa h

gor^^^tad IrviHfloa,

Several from here attended the tia«
eral of Mr. Gene Beauchamp at Wal-
nut Grova, latt Wedneajlay.

Miss Bva WOM aad Smtt Cook
were gnoala of frlrnda al MinpK
Sunday.
Mr. P. H. Banc visited his paraata.

Mr. aad Mra. S., W. Boat. Prfday
night aad tawydiy.

HARNED
Rev. C. F. Black spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black of
yyoodtow

Mr. and Mr^Bokort Weathwferd
were in LoutoviHar TiMsday aad W«d-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gray, of Hard-
insburg, wen fMoata of, iwatiMi iMra
Sunday.

The Busy Bee Children's Band met
Saturday afternoon with Morton and
Beatrice Ganaway.

Rev. and Mrs. Kellogg Smith spent
the week-end near Lodiborg, wMk Mr.
and Mrs. Bowmer Smith.

Mr. end Mra. McQuifgtes atteadad
the Childrca'a servicM at CMtor, Saa>

iir. and Mra. Arka Tucker aad
ckiMron, of Xbwawood, waro gueata
of niativoa ken Suaday.

Mra. David Penick eatkrod Mkoal
at Hardiaaburg, Monday.
James McCoy and Marrki Bruing-

ton spent Priday aad Saturday iny alM Saturday
Cloverport with Mr. and Mra. B. F.
May. French and family. i May

Those who attended the ice cream >^ii|ard B. WatU visited nlativea
. supper at Sample. Saturday night :„ i|||„o{g^

she is.much improved in health and were: Miss Hester Cook. Miss Edith
| ^nd Mrs. P. M. Tucker, Rev.

, .. • 1 —
:

D xt... D..W..
Tucker went to Leitchfield, Mondav

^ ^ . ^ and Mrs. Kellogg Smith and S. E.
Eva West, Miss Sarah Dunn, Mr Ver- ^^^cnd the funeral of Isiah Tucker,
non Payne, Mr. Willie French. Mr
F-lvice West and Mr. Printice Pullen.

Fredrick Dicckman and Vernon
Payne wora fluaats of WUHt Praack,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Skillman and

family visited Mrs. Skillman'a brother
Mr OscM Fwack, aad Mra. FMadi,
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs A. C. Payne and two

sons. Harold and Forrest Henry, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. JaaM Pkyaa^ of
Lodiburg, Sunday.

is well pleaaed wkk kor good posi
til-.-.

Mr. and Mrs M. T. Chappel visit-

ed relatives in Rock Haven,'Thursday.
Quarterly meeting was held here

Saturday and Sunday by the Presiding
gider. Ilev J. H. Nicholson

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardaway and
Mr. and Mrs Dolph Bunger, of West
Point, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs Ev P. Hardaway.
Mr and Mrs C. D Hardaway, Z.

T. Stith. Percy Foote and Miss Laura
Mel I Stith motored to New Ross,
Ind

. Thursday for a wccVa visit with
relatives

who was killed by a train Saturday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Joe HarpM; of W«b-

ster, spent the weak-«ad widi Mr. Bad
Mrs. Jamu Harper.

BEACHFORK
News scarce; plenty of dust instead

of mud as it was all winter.

Farmers all busy plowing corn, fix-

Items Concluded on Page 8
in

PRYMCRB
I

The crops of this vicinity are need-
in grain badly.

Mrs. Amanda Biddle and two sons,

of Arkansas, came Wednesday for an
indefinite stay with his parenta, Mr
and Mrs. J. 1^ Biddle.

Mr. Tip Daily, of Okbihonw. Mrs
Sallie Greer and Mrs. Maria Stiff, of
Battletown, and Mrs. S. J. Brashear
spent Monday with Napoleon Bruner
and sister, Misa Caasie Bruner. Mr
Daily came here the firat of May in

his car making the trip in six days.
Little Lavena Avitt apcnt several

days last week with her mrandparants,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dntschke, ot

Webster.
.M rs. Maggie Cashman and son.

Jesse, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Biddle.

Mrs. Paris Barr returacd bome Sun-
day from Lodaville. very much im-
proved.
V R. Dodson left last Monday for

Louisville in interest of work.
Mr. and Vlrs. B K. Noble had for

their guest last week, H L. Bruner
and (laughter. Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs (^wen Noble and sister, of
1 .ouisville.

There have been several on the sick

list of this community. AH an better
at this writing.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
George Barr (nee MiM Gertrude
Hardesty) and also Mr. aad Mrs.
Levi Mattingly
Mr anil Mrs. .S

J Brashear enter-

taiiieil to (liniu r last Tucsdas. Mr.
l ip Daily, of Oklahoma. .Mrs.' Sallie

(ireer and Mrs .Marie Stiff, of Battle-
town. .Mrs. L>dia Dugger and Mrs.
\ .\ Skelo and h.ihv. Ksllier Lee

.Mrs Lei .Millei and son. C B .Mill-

er. ,ire s|)(ii<|in({ this week in Clover-
port Kiii'^'s .if friends and relatiws

Thrti- I lieers for the Fr>iiiire base
hall l»o\s Tlic) crossed bats with the

Rhodeli.i hcivs Sunday linic ."). on the

latl(r\ diaiuoiiil 'J to? in f.ivor oi

our l)o\s i'ryiniie team did excellent
pl.i>iii>^ as this w.is the first game of

the se.isoii ami \er) little practice
Rev H J. Blackburn, of W .df

Creek. wa5 the dinner guests ..I Mr
and Mrs Will .Avitt on .Satin dav en-
route to his appointiiieiit at Rayiiioiul

Mr and .Mrs E. K Cart entertain-
ed to dinner Sunday: Mr and Mrs
R jsiiie A\ itt and two daughters. Mr. '

and Mr, J I-' Bidllc, Mr*. Maggie
( i^!, III. Ill and -.Ml jcsse; Mrt, Agion-

liiUdlc «nd two tons.

8-Big-8

June Sale
Specials
From our Carpet Department

One Lot Fine Brussels Rugs 9x12 sue,
seamless. Regular $69.00 (^QC AA
values. June Sale Price—vOUoVU

Floe Seamless 8x12 Velvet Ruga Floral

•ad OriMtaL Bagukir $U.

Bawltiful U4n White Md Benia ifar-
quisette. Regular 4le Vdut
June Sal* 25c

36-in Double Bord««d Scrim,
Regular 25c Value.

JimtM a^U WmU^

White.

me
One Lot of Fine Sexless all Wool Top
Brussels 8x12 sixe. All colors. Regular

JuMlalePrka #6Aa9U

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Beautiful Pat-
terns. Regular $18.50 val-

ues. June Sale Price $14.45

Beautiful Colored Marquisette Regular

JmtiUb PriM mUC

36-in.x7.ia. LiMM Wladoir UadM Dark

June Sale P"r> ODC

ANDERSON COMPANY
•WiNSBOROs KENTUCKY

WJtMjfk COUMTMSr MMteNS



PAOS THXBB

Stormy
II was jnst siimlowii as a Ixiy with

ft boatload of marih grass drifted

•lowlf ay iIm emk m iMMlat
tid«. I

Hit fact fMt Ml Mtf Hstlcaa, and
thtrt WM WMiy ttwk In tiM ivmi
?f*» that mrtd vacantly inlo apace,

et there were times when those won-
derful msrshcji and vast gray stretches
of watrr beyond would rouac and Stir

him. It was when thr purple shadows
darkened all the soft Rray-grecnncss
of the marshes and tlip wind-«wept
waters reflected ;he Mack, lempetu-
ous fury of the clouds and sky that

Stormy's soul was filled with tlic wild
j

longing for the sea, and with it would
creep into his heart a chill ;ind inde-

finable dread.
He soriielifiw connected this fcrliiiK

wliirli lie alwavs had during .» ^t(>lIn,

with a stnry !ie had s ) ol'ten heard iif

the (la\ (if his birth It ivas in the
niiclst 'if tlic wild -!esiilritioi> ;ind de-
strtictidii (if the storm that his

baby ryes had first opened He was
only three limir; olil .vluii llie K^ay
enjjiilfiiiK tida! w.iye, li! e an angry
aemoti. had swept onward and arnmid
carrin^r .ill before it and castintf him
and his father adrift on its cold, pit-

iless liosoni.

1 1 is iiiiitlier Ii.kI <ii I "Iiuiiiir tlie

hours of aRoiiy and deadly peril be-

fore the cabin was washed away.
The child li d lived, but he seemed

fore\er rcllcrlinif in his eyes and face

the desdlatiiiii of that first rlay of his

life, and his father ii.iiiicd him Stormy
Not hmK afterwards .Stormy's fath-

er married a woman who had lieen

left a widow with a large family of
children to support. .\s Stormy f^rew

up, he became the man of the family.

It was he who plowed and planted,

hoed and picked cotton whicii sup-

plied the necessities of tlie family,

while his father went lishing. Me had
never been to school. There was not
time for that in those days of unend-
iiiK' dnidRerj-
This was the story of Stormy's life

lip to that afternoon when he had list-

lessly drifted up the creek with .his

scanty boatload of marsh grass, quite

unconiicious of the fact that some
new power had entered into hia life

and changed it forever.

It was just two hours before, as he
was starting out to cut the marsh
crass for the cattle, that the Idea liad

come to him and started his mind to

tinwonted activity. A group of child-

ren were passing along the road on
their way from school Jttst as he
pushed his boat off, and nli eye was
caught by a bright bit of color. It was
a bow of red ribbon tied , around the

neck of a little girl who was trudging

;

across the bridge, holding her head
|

very high and clasping to her with
|

both hands a large book.
\

His little sister. Precious, who had
trailed after him down to the water's

{

edge was also caught by the flash df
color and exclaimed with admiring
wistfully: "Dat li'l gal got whole
gang of bow on her neck an' a book
tool" The wistful tones drew the

LUCKT
5TRIKE

:iGARETTf

A new size package I

Ten lor IOq.

Very convenient.

Dealers carry both;

lOforlOc; 20for20c.

It's toasted.

brother's eyes from the bright bow
down to the little face looking so
eagerly after the vanishing Rleain of
color Mis sister was just the sire of
the other little girl and w<Mild look
quite as well with "a whole g»nn of
bow" about her neck, and he felt con
fident that she. too. could carrv a book
in her two arnts with eijiial pride and
Self-possession, and perhaps. <), won-
derful thouRht, some day she niiibt

be able to read those magic words, if

only she could go to school I Why
not? It had never been done in his

family yet; btit whv shouldn't one of
them go to school? Precious had a

"thin" head. Whv shouldn't he get
the money himself and send her? The
Idea was wild, impossible, but for a
luminous light into his dull, iOMbar
eyes.

"Why, Stormy, what make jro' eye
so shinylike? I think oona (yon) must
been got de fever I" excwiffled (he
little girl.

Stormy tamed quickly away and
gave his boat an impatient shove
which sent it on the opposite mud
bank. "Dere, Precious, run on, chile.

Ao' mustn't mind me anyhow. I got
an Idea jes den an' I doilC fcar ft

mip;ht left me."
"VVas it in yo' head or in yo' stom-

.ich?" asked the child curiously. "It

look like it miKht hurt some, an' I

should tink yo' minht be glad for to

have it leften oona."
Stormy shook his head, but made

no reply as he pulled away, leaving

the little girl on the shore yazing
after him with a tiny pucker on her

brow and a puzzled look in her round
briRlit eyes.

"I 'dare." she murmured to herself,

^s she hopped ah^iiR' first on one foot

then on the other: "I hope Stormy
ain't been ^tot another s|hII of dc

fever. Idears. Idears." she repeated

rhyhmically. as she hopped .md skip-

ped alouR. kickinn up the deep sand
of the road with her bare feet "Idears.

I wonder how dey feels an* if dev
liiirt- iiineh!"

Meantime Stormy was struKKlinK
with his Idea, and it hurt a good deal.

The Idea had aliii'ist taken possession

of him. when the live-dollar sehool f<'e

loomed lip larvse and threatening', and
in the slniK^ile that ensued between
the two. Stormy's mind was sadly

wearied and confused
"Whv shouldn't Precious «r> to

school." clamored the Iilea "Win-
not! Why shouldn't she learn to read

and write and wear a fe4 bow and be
like other children ?"

"Too poor." muttered Five Dollars.

"Too poor, yon can't do it
"

"But," urRed the Idea, "there .ire

Other poor children who gn to school

Look at all the four Fraizer children

going to school everv dav and they

are fatherless!" "Well." interrupted

the Five Dollars, "you are not much
better off. for your father, is only a

fisherman."
".\t least try and find out how thev

get the money, and see if you can't

give Precious a chance."
"No use," grimly answered the Five

Dollars, "their mother wants them_ to

go to school and give them the time

and a chance to earn their school fee,

while your parents don't care whether
their children know anything or not

as long as thev can be kept at home
to work," So it went on. and Five

Dollars had the last word.
It was almost dark when he finally

landed his boatload of grass and car-

ried it on his head across the low.

wet marsh land to the little cabin he

called home, for hia portion of grits

and the night's shelter.

Reluctantly he ptuhed open the

door that was hanging^ on one hinge

and entered the .cabin. The dirt and
disorder were indescribable.

Precioua sat in 'one comer of the

room holding the week-old biby in

her arms. His stepmother, a coarse-

looking, heavy-eyed woman, was
crouching near the chimney place. She
did not raise her eyes as Stormy en-

tered, but exclaimed in a harsh, loAd

voice: "Laws sakes. Stormy, oona
might fur keep dat door shet! .Ain't

oona been shnm I got de fever?"

Stormy swung back the door but

made no reply. He crossed over to

where Precioaa sat and looked down
moodily at the little bundle in her
arms.

Precious stopped in her little lulla-

by song to whiaper: "How do dat
Idea feels by now. Stormy? An it ad
well?"

"Ain't got no Idea," returned

Stormy sorrowfully in the same low

tone. "It doa« dead long ago I" In

bom, the Idea looked even
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more absurd and imposdible than In-

fore, and he sank down wearih cm the
floor beside her, resting his head on
his knees Precious was the oulv brind
in the world whom he reallv ( ared
for. althonnh a (crtaiii h.ihil ni

alt\ to Ins father had thus far kept
him at home to work .itid help sii|ipi)rt

the lar^e RrowitiK fainilv that would
suffer sadh without his ,iid

Now the t all of the i itv \\ ,n hi-

KinniiiR to find response in Stiirni\'s

j

heart To-niKht the iinpnise was
strouK in him to break awav, to

I ehaiiKe this life of ignorant stanna-
tion and drudserv for the stir and

' bustle and human interest of the eitv

V'es, he would nii' He must ro!
There was no use siriiKKlinn in this

way anv longer
If only he could have Rone to

school and learned snniethinx. thought
Stormy wistfully, it all miRht have
been so different. He miffht have been
able to make thingii more endurable
for them all. It waa too late now for

him, but there waa Precious and the
other children They still tnixht have
a chance if he could only give it to

them.
Some days later Stormv was help-

ing his father clean the boat after t
day of oystering. Prccions his at-

tending shadow, sat playing by her-

self on the bank near by, for line the
legendary lamb , everywhere tiiat

Stormy went she was sure to fo. Sod-
denly she heard a fresh young voice
beside her iay: "Good evening, and
what is your name little |^l?"

"Preciotya, mah," the child answered
opening her eyes wider than ever and
Kazing with undisguised awe and ad-
miration at the young woman of her
own race who talked "Jes HIte the
huckra" (white people '

Miss Joyce bent over tlie little girl

and smiled. "Precious." she repeated,
"what a dear name for a dear Httle

Rirl,"

When little Precious looked up ati<l

saw the smile, she slipped a small
coiitiiliuK hand into the teacher's and
shviv said, "I love you. muh "

"That i.s nice." laughed Miss Joyce
"Von must come to see me sometime.
Do vou Ko to school anywhere?"
•\o, muh."
"Wouldn't you like to come to the

hi;; schoolhouse over there and have
me te,ich you?"

"Yes. muh" The little (jirl was
tremblinK with the hare possihilitv >>l

such bliss "Mut nie pa ain't ncbber
gwine fur to u t me go." and she burst

into a flood of tears.

Miss Joyce comforted her. "O, I

hope so? We will ask him." and she

turned to Jonas Mruiison, who had
iusf appeared i-.irrying the oars.

"(lood evening, how are you?"
ifrected Miss Jovee

I th.ink \im," responded the

tisherm.in, who did not take utT his

hat, hut scrapid his foot aiul waived
his h.ind in an imi>ressive m.iniier.

'.\t)' how \ i>u was?"
"Wry well, thank von How .ire

you?" she .iddeil tuiniiit; !>> Stonm,
who hail eonie np Sloniu scr.iped his

fo<<t and hoblied his head "I a'aiik

(lod fur his evening chance." he an-

swerecl pn litely. "I hope dis day finds

you well
"

When these courtesies had been e\-

chanued she broached the stthject of

school, "W.dl, vou see. Miss Joyce,

mull," said J(U).i~ in bis most cf)n-

versatioiial and c^ >iu iliatorv manner,
'1 Miii;!it e\pl.iiiation to hims ina as

ho\', oona want-- she to no to school,

an" it would he most pridefiil an' up-

liftin' to lia\e a child in ^choid, an'

he ma li ive a rij;ht to he aKreeahle to

de p'int, onl\ I'recious am de onliest

whii kin iiiind de baby, 'cinuit of the

older K'tl beiii' somewhat mindless."

"Neber yo' fear, )ia' I's couhl fur

mind dc chihl in de field." interrupted

Stormy, who-e e\es were i^lowitiK

with excitenunt
"VN'ell. howsomcxcr dat ininht be.

we iniKht arKuinentify de matter an'

take councilment. but I's a poor man
an' oona schocd am too expensiimate.

I ain't see how I could hnd it atford-

able"
"Hut it won't cost you anythiuK the

first year, as the little ones come in

free," urged the teacher, "and when
she is bigger she can earn part of the

money herself by working at the

school or yon and Stormy /could do
it for her."
Under dat consideration, I can take

consultation in his matter wid he
ma an' sometime she might agree wid
it, if it ain't been de chile hab no
proper clothes."

"These would do very well if they
Were cteaned and patched." returned
the teacher, "Let her come on Mon-
day morning. I shall look for her."

"Welti not Monday morning. I

guess, but it might be in anoder year.

Time ^ough yet," laughed Jonas
easilv. ''HfaM jest a li'l' gal

"

"doodnight. I am sorry you feel

that way, said Miss Joyce as she
moved away. She had not gone far

when she heard a breathless voice be-

hind her.

"Precious gwine be dere Monday
morning. Yo kin count on dat fur
true."

She turned and found Stormy pant-
ing with excitement and his face in-

tense with the Idea that had hecouie
a purpose, "She'll be to school Mon-
day morning, yo' kin ^ROad opoa OM."
he repeated tirmly,

"But I fear your father will not
consent." she said in some surprise.

"Yes. he will I gwine fix dat," said
Stormy Then with a sudden wistful-
ness in his voice, he asked, "It yo'
Miss Rejoice?"

"Yes," assented the tescher with a
smile at the swCet MNM bW feplls
had Kiv< n In r

"I doll" 'spi( ioned it 'loiiiit of d.

sinile" s,iid ,'stormv, dat li'l' rrimus
talk almiit oona iiiifT times " ntid wit!

a ipiiek, sli\ smih ami a "kjinid e\(ii

iiiK." he ran h.ii U to Ins l.ither ami
si^'er who were waiting and luokiuK
on in wewdet at flwimr'a wddan
move
"Wat yo' RO fur to sav to d.il

te.neher so siidilen like?" askeil the
father suspiciously

"I done te)ld her I'reiioiis gwine to
school Mouflay morninR,"
"Now Stormy, what fur yo' tell de

lady dat story?" said his father re-

provingly, "Oona know she ma ain't

neber gwine low it,"

"Yes, she gwine 'low it, an so is

yo'." said Stormy defintiv, "Vo'
Kwine let Precious go or rll break
away an' go to de cityl Yo' knows
den what yo' gwine do when I done
quit work!"
"Will yo' promise fur stav, if I let

Precfous go to the* school?" asked
Jonas eagerly.

"T .vill
"

"How kin I knows yo' ain't gwine
break away after I done let her go?"
urRed the father,

"When I says 'aye', I subject to dat
'aye', an' yo' known it;" retorted the
son sullenly, for he was throwing
away his once chance of escape for
the sake of this new, untried Idea.
Monday morninff came, and Preci-

ous went to sehocd, I'rom that time
-Stormv th oufflil no m*ne <»f the cit>'.

All day Iomk as In- worked in the field

he wondered what new things I'reci-

ous would le.irn at school that day.
and cadi mnht he made her faithfully

rehearse all t^at h.ici happened He
always listened with niifaijiiiK iiitere-t

and adminrati.in .iid lii~ pride knew
no hounds when t'r^t she wmi a star

for tiiorniii'i inspection ^f hinds.
ii;;ils ,111(1 r,n - II<- !i:;l spe.it ih-;mIv

.111 hoi:r t'l.it moriiiii^r scrnhhiiti:,

ch initiK, .'Old tr\mr to tret the (iriiii"

an. I ilirt out of her ii.iil- iiid e.irs, ;ind

so in his clei'iirir eri'-.oh- tii.at |)oor

little I'recioiis h.id triid«ed olT to

sch I'd s(Me ,i!'d cr\ iim
"I t'int;s oon.i won't irv no mor.-

fhe next lime I clean yi" mr iiispic-

tioM." exclaimed Stormy triuniphant-
Iv. when I'recioua brought home the
-•ood lu w s,

Storm>'s siist.iined .attention was
not merely due to his |o-, e and .id-

miration of Precious' attainments
He h:t(| ,1 definite i>iiri)'>s.- in view

when he insisted on a c.ireful review
of the r<-.idinij lessons each iiiiilit .iiid

nil lie.iriiiir her r(-l)eit loi-'

again the stories and poems she had
le.irned. lie wa- nciiiiu Id -ili.ml In

pr'ixv and M is^ joyci would liaxe

Im en surprised to know that her iiio-t

liroiiiisinjr pupil was the big, stoopini;

bov who sat struKKliuK over the prim-
er hesid'" the gay. issespersed lurnc

sister, who glibly interspersed lar^e.

unmeaning words as she rehearshed
the lessons of the day,
^^hcn the school \e,ir w.is cvded

Stormy could read (piite as well as
Precious. He could repeat all the
stories and poems she knew and
would go throiiKli with pathetic ser-

iousness the little action songs and
Karnes that the chMfM bag blCn
taiufht at schoid,
\ow new i iiiraKe came to Stormy

with his new ac( omplislimetils lie

r<-s(dved to gn to s.hoid for part nf
till vear. ,it li-.i--t, when tlie i.irm work
w.is not -o lie,i\ V lie t« It iiiipi lied

tfi conlide h'^ Kfeat ~eiiet tn I'rei iipiis

who clappeil hei hands w itli d< IikIiI

then. tippiiiK her head to iuk- ^ihi

she stirveyed him with .idiniiiiiK earn-
estness "M>. Slornn . hut ain't > on
scheinv

!"

"Idears help a lot." he said inodest-
Iv responded, fiilinw th.if it was nnt
(jiiite fair to take all tin- credit to

hiins<-lf ,111(1 Precious had assented
rather vaUKcly. beiii)? still uncertain
as to the nature of these attacks

",\re vou coming to school next
year ,^tormv?" Miss Jovee had asked
one afternoon, as she yau.sed at the
hridRe to watch Stormy push off in

his boat.

"Yes, muh, if I live an' de school
be standin'," Stormy made answer,
big with pride of his new purpose. He
took off his cap as he had seen the
schoolboys, do, ahd the teacher long
remembered the bright smile and sud-
den light that flashed in the bov's
weary eyes. The happy look still lin-

gered in his face as he worked btisily

cutting the marsh grass and loading
his boat So absorbed was he that he
did not notice the sudden change in
the weather. The bhie, tuicloaded sky
had become leaden, the light south
wind had died down, and a still op-
pression pervaded marsh and sky and
sea.

Stormy sprang quickly into his boat
leaving behind him a pife of cut Rrass
for he had gone farther than usual
and he knew he had a long hard pull
before him against tide and wind.
Hurriedly he pushed off, but the storm
caught him in all its fury and befi^re

he could get to the oars, one of them
was floating swiftly out to sea, while
all too swiftly the boat was following
in its wake He seized the remaining
oar niid tried to scull but it was use-
less l-'.\(ii with tuo oars his strength
would li.jve lueii .IS nothing against
till- unmeasured iniKht of the storm.

If he could <ml> keep up till help
came! Ah. could help come? He lifted

despairing eyes and strained through
lilindiiig spray across the gray, angry
eiidli-ss stref>h of water. l-"or a mo-
nuiii, as Ik- >,Mzed. a wild, exultant
thrill swept over him anil then as

'|iiickl> passed a\\a\, le.niiig him in

the chill K''']> oi that str,in^;<- iiiile-

liiiahlc dre.id lu knew s.i uell hut
ha, I never leini^n ized until ihov .is the
slii.d'iw Ml' death.

.\ s\;i|(len iiioan hml^e ir.oni his lips:
"1 diuie lost iiiv chance .in' can neber

Ii> scli.iwll I <loiu lost ni\ ch.-iuce,"

he 1 eliciteil hilteriv ,

(i'kI was ,1 i,'u(id (I 111, the preaclu-r
said. It tliiit were true, tlii-re might

he a school in heaven. Perhaps there

was one for just poor ignorant boys
like him who had never had .i

would be an indnetrial ackMl» for ke
had set hia baart « bataf a
ter How manv thnes he had Itannd
near the school shops to get a glifiifnt
of the boys at work with saw, plane
and hammer! Was MM the Lord Jesus
( hrist himself a carpenter? He could
teach him the trade, if he would, and
and how ((uickly he would learn with
siieh a Master!

.\ great wave brok»- fiver him. All
vTi w hiank. He grasped and choked—
till 11 .ill was so still and soundless
tli.il lie thought he iimsl he dead

() tlie rest and rtlief after that
dark, hri.itliless struggle, that agony
• if exi aiistioii ! And this was heaven.
.Alreadv he was in the carpentry shop
whnh looked strangt-ly like the little

shop at the sclmol He was so happy
iiid hiisily ,it work at one of the
hem lies when tin Teac her laid his
hand on his shoulder He looked up
into till- wnndi-rful shining faCO and
knew that it was jesus
"Who are Mui?" .iski-d the Teacher

"Stormy, Sir" he hail .mswered
timidly, "I hope MUt'll ple.isc to
'sense me [ c.inie <|uilc iine xpectable
«ui 'count of de storm Hut I'll try
to he particular. .Sir, an' do inv best
if you could gtve me a chance. I ain't

neber had no chance at school, but I

think oona night learn me aona*
thing "

The Ti ,11 her had heiit ov er his

work and examined it closi-ly V\ hen
he looked up .igain he smiled very ten-
derly and said, "You have done good
work Stormy, where did yon Mam
so much?"
He heard the commendation with a

thrill of joy, but made answer simply:
"It was all along of Precious an d*
Idears; dey sholy helps a lot,"

Then with a pang he thought of
Precious, and exclaimed sorrowfully:
"But what will Precious do now,
wid out me an' dem Idears?
"Don't worry tfbout Precious, IH

take care of her," reassured the the
Teacher, "and your Idears will help.
They don't die, you know." And the
Master's smile was so dassling uid
his face so bright that Stormy had
to close his eyes.

But when he opened them again, tha
face had vanished and instead he SSW
a pale, gliostly moon struggling OOt
thtoiigh the clouds that broke away
before its still, mysterious light. The
wind had died away and the waters
were quieter but still moaning with
the memory of their rage, while the
moon gazed down with serene aloof-
ness on this hnnian life adrift. Then
thioiigh the sili-iK ,. ,,f tin- night he
lie.ird Precious c.illing to him. clear
,.ni| distinct hut f.ir away, as from
.mother world. '.Sturiiiv Stormy, I

v.oi't find \ou! Where is vou? .Ain't

I'll hei n going to scIkh,! w jd nie neb-
|- n 1 lu-her. now ?"

With .1 supreme effort the boy
rai-ed liimself to call f;;iiitly back:
I'ere chile, don't you go fur to worry
ihout me, I gwine to anoder school,
an' de Lord Jesns hisself am de
'Teacher." Then more f.iintlv "(i iod-
h\. Precious He sav he gwine take
cire (It Mona—(hin't tret chile, an'

—

ih-u't torget de lih-ais -dey helps a
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THE BUSINESS MAN

By L A. Williams in The Outlook

A weeks ago I was sitting on

thr hroa patta of a resort hotel after

dark siniikinp nv aftrr-Hinner cigar

and watchiiiK: the crnwd of vairation-

ists. A tini' lonkinvt. i{ra>-liairfd. well

groomed hian in wlnti- Hamiols and
blue ^cTgc s;it down beside me lie

was mutoriiivc tiiroilRh tlic (•iimtrv.

and. thought I was little nmre than
"flivvering." yet wc liad a c<imtn<)n

ground for conversation Soon tlic

talk ilnttcd to ;i disi\isMiMl i>l salar-

ies, and this hroiiKl't up the i|ue>tion

of teachers' salaries and public school

support. At oiue he broke forth into

a inonoloKue which was most interest-

ing to me, and, comiin» as it ciid from
a business man, is wurthy of record.

"I shall be tifty-two \ears idd to-

morrow, and until two \c;ns .i^o I'll

bet I never tinw the (jucstion of our
public scIkmiIs fifteefi consecutive

niiimtes of thought in ni\ life I al-

w.' \ s sort of took thetn for granted,

just ,is I t.M.k the sulphur and uiol.is-

ses m\ mother useil to i;ive ine c\cry

sprint; I went to tlie district school

as a boy. and all three of uiy children

have been tlirouuli tl'e public schools
bi:l even when they were in school

I -.ii.'iud their report-c.irds. Inoked to

ser ' iluir ileportmciit was all right

and dismissed the whole thing when
I laid their cards down on the table.

I guess 1 did attend the 'doin's' when
they graduated, but I am not sure I

did even that for any but the vouuk:

Mt one—and that was probably In

canae she was my pet and prize p.ick

age. I thought I was too busy with
my business to bother about school;

h was a by-product of my life.

"You have probably guessed that I

am a business man. I am a manufac-
turer of cotton cloth. I have mills in

• half-doten small cities and large

towns. Up to two years ago I went
on my way serenely hiring my help
from anywhere I could get it. not
paying much attention to the quality

of it so long as it could run a loom
and turn out the goods. I made then

a moderately good quality of cotton
cloth, not a standard, trademarked
product, but a material that passed
for Roofi fabric.

"One day a young fellow came into

ny office to try and sell me some new
machinery which he claimed would
make it possible lor me to make up
an A t finished product. He argued
that the ni.uKiti of profit in manufac-
turing Iic> not iiuMcly between raw-

material and a rinislud product, but

in the diflferencc between a mediocre
product and a tirstclass linished ar,-

ticle. I could not see hi> argument.
He was so dead sure he had what I

needed that he s^rt of put me on uiy
mettle, I wouldn't buy of him. and
I showed him out of the ciftuc pnlty
roughly. I guess Just the -ame his

idea stuck with mc. and, uhih I uas
so obstinate that I wnuldn't put in

machinery.! did begin to c.i>t abnut
to «ee if I c.MiM do anything to tnrn

out a heller article .Xfter many
months (i| thiukiiiK. I saw what he
meant Si . I set out to refine th« pro-
duct in 'ini- of mv milN

"It Mill- III the mills where my
help h.nl hicn recruited lar^;cly from
the comili' districts where schools

had not kept lor more than four

mfinths in a >ear, and darned \Hxir

schnuls at th.it wliile thev were open.

RiKht tlu ii I wa~ up a>,':iin>l it ( )f

course the lianiU kiu w eiiouKh, me-
chanically, to run the looui> according

to directions, luit wlien 1 tried to ^'et

them to make little adju-tnient> of

the ni.ichiiio on their own judKeiiicut

and to be more c.iieful about loose

ends, etc little things that would
take some thinking' on their part-
just n.alur.illy had no desire or inten-

tion to do them. I worked p<'rsonally

with th.it bnnch for nearly six inontiM

and couldn't .K'compUab on« singl*

thiiiK with them
"I started thinking about why they

would not take some pride in turn-

ing out a better product, and. after

talking with some of them and after

thinking about their whole altitude,

I came to see that they had no ideals.

That sounds funny for a business

man. I know; but it's the truth. They
had never been to a school long
enough to get any ideala about in*
work, about carefulness, BMtness, a-

bout trying everv day to 4o a thing

just a little bit better than they did

it the day before, about all those ele-

ments that main for first-class work.

Oh, yon can Itngh at me, but by

iovBl it was tnit. They hadn't on*
leal abevt drawing their pay one« •

w«tk and resting on Sunday.

"I took th« hint and let them alone,

but to prove my point I went into an-

etbtr one of my mills in a town where

tboy hnd been having a long-term

elMol and good tMckers for several

yanrt, nnd tried out my scheme there

tad say, man, it worked! They fell

Sr my coaching like I was doing

them the greatest favor on earth, and

they began to turn out a better and

still better product, until now. do you
faiow, I have had to begin in two
more mills to coach the hands; but,

believe me. I am not trviac i| Bfiin

with hands who haven*! ImI IMd
schooling, not much I

"I tall you. right now, I've had my
leaaon, and worn now on I am inter-

ested in good Khools, k>ng ternsa,

Uft aataftea. ceoipdaery^ law. aadtka

». ,
••

i !•« '•'I 1,;': '.'j ;! ! '" •

nesa to inve-t in school laves. I think
' abont schools now and I work for 'cm

1

They are the greatest ideals maker
' we've' K'ot in this ro(intr>. and this

I

old world of ours just grows fat on
ideils I know, for I've been up a-

' K'ainst ignorance good and pitllty,

i
and there's nothing to it

i "W ell, good-night, my cigar's done
I and I'm ready for bed; but now vou
; remember, mister, and do some thinli>

1 ing about these schools of our*—as
I

the cat said about the rat-holes—they-

I

'II bear looking into. Good-night

"

I I wonder was he right or Is it all

,

a mistake? Do our schools neally
' build the ideals be waa talking a-

bont? .^re they worth thinking a-

— (o)-
Mr Wm G Payne, residing one

mile from this place lost his barn by
~
ly, June a. N* I—nwn.— (q)—
•Win. Kendall is smiling

ovtr tiNi arrimi of a small girl at his

hooae, Sanday, jona B.— (o)—
atal Dm-Boni to flw wNb •! Mr

Baa a giri. May t*.— (o)—
Mr. Gas Lewis, who baa b««n eon-

(inad to bi* room for the paat three

wealu attempted to com* down stairs

Monday nignt and faU.. It warn found
he had bronn acwnl rib* BM ia not
expcct*d to lacovcf.

FARMERS HAVE
TRAVELED ALONE

rum ANI STOCK

SLATS' DIARY

Friday—pa baa got a lot of ole tires

up in the loft orer the garage & he
had m* go up ft

sort tt tog tncm
down the stares
whilst he went
to the junk byer
& ast him what
was he pain for

ole tires & he
sed 17 $ a ton.

pa sed gee do
you think I raze

R ^M^F* fords
9 ^P! hater So I bad

to put them all

back up in the

loft if they call

this a vacation I

gess I like -kind
prittv well alter

.ill \er\ hot and
Nlinky in the lofl.

Saturday — ma
wants to take a

c.impinn trip, so

we are I herd her lelliiiL; nir, Gil-

lem that when she cum back home
she <\pecled to lie as bare as a

Hrowii.\, he laffed litt i kill I t;ess

she nient brown as a l'ierr\ prohly,

-Sunday—we mist chirch to<lay as

we w.is helfiln^; ma Kct reddy for the

trif). I met Jake & lie sed he was go-
iiiK to iiil slim ici cream iS: I sig-

gested lels split ."id. ."id it he sed lie

wiiod only he diddent have that much,
si I let him go on.

Mondav — The trip is all oflF. pa
wanted to go to the lake & fish but

ma sed she was gr>ing sum wdieres

where tlie> was tennis it golf and
etc, pa sed he wood see wdio was
boss it we wood v;o to the lake So
we stay honie. pa has got a awful
strong Will but ma haa a awful strong
Wont
Tuesday—we all went to the city

to shop that is ma went a shopping,
pa parked her in a Dept Store & him
& me went to a pitcher show, after-

wards ma told me I shud ought to

of stayed with her for she seen a
slight a hand man take rabbets out
of a hat. I sed me & pa seen a yung
ladi take money out of a stocking.
Sorry I sed it pa aint ben hiaaelf

ever since.

Wednesday—Ole mrs. Peck she
feels very bad. she told ma this even-
ing that that doctor sed her husband
witch is mr Peck shud ought to be
isolated but they was So poor they
cuddent by enny ice.

Thursday—walked a past Janes
house & she was setting in the lawn
swing a reading. I slips up behind her

& says Make a wish & it shall be
granted un to the. Just like Juliet

seizer or Nero says in Ko Vtddis,
she sed I wiah You wood go on a-

liead & get out of the lite. Believe
me I went to.

.\ little advertrscincnt in our classi-

fied column will sell your stock and
farm products while you sleep. It

sella for otiNrs it will do it for you.
X .X X X

M. D. Stephens, of Union Star, was
In town last week. He dropped in the

ofTice and renewe<l his subscription,

Mr. Stephens reports the sale of 7^0

gatlona of aorghum at 80 canta.
X X X X

There was a tine bunch of hogs
shipi)ed from Lodiburg, Monday.

X X X X
James Lay, formerly of Stephens-

port, who now lives in New Albany,
waa passing thro Holts bottom last

week, remarked that he saw more
good real fanning in this bottom than
anywhere he goes in Kentucky. Says
it looks like Indiana farming where
they lis* tractors and big horaaa and
mules. Beautiful grean fi*lda with
cattle, aheap and hogs roaming OTcr
them. Com fielda cmbb and graan
meadows and everything in a high
state of cultivation. Wa love to haar
this kind of talk about our fields and
farms Holts bottom is not tbe only
place in Breckinridge cotmty there
are others we are proud to say.

X X X X
Geo. Hall 30 11 Duncan St., Louis-

ville, was visiting hia sister, Mrs.
Roland Smith at Stephenspert, last

week.
X X X X

Geo. Bashain. of Sample, -old his

crop of Biirley last week to Dud Mc-
(iary, of llardinsburg, at $13.50 round.

X X X X
Mr-, I' A Tinius. was over at

.Sample, last week visiting her broth-
er. Geo. Bashain, aivd Mrs. Bashain,
Mrs. Tinius, who was receiving all

sorts of fine compliments on her good
cooking. Mrs. Tinius says it is easy
to do good cooking when you are in

the country and have plenty to cook.
X X X .X

(jr:iy and Dowell shipped tw(j loads
of stock from Garfield last Tuesday.
One load was choice lambs, which
tlu-y paid 11 I-.' cents for.

X X X X
I) II Smith, of Garfield, has a cow

that K'ves tuenty-threc and one-half
pounds of milk at a milking. But Mr.
Smith doean't do the milking.

X X X .X

S. J. Hreasliear and Son. of Fry-
mire. ><)ld to H. H. Norton, last week
a buiicli of 41) shoats, six niOUtbi old
averaging tt.") pounds.
Good showing for oil over on \V,

R, Moorman, well at 'J'l 1-:.' feet.

X X X X
Mr. and Mrs Milton Tate and little

grandil.iiiHliter. Dorothy White, of

Sample, were eiiroute to Kirk, Sat-

urday to visit their old home, where
they lived for more than 40 years and
reared a family (jf eight children Mr.
and Mrs, Tate now have .'4 grand-
children and one great grandchild.
Thev looked as happy as two newly
weds with tbeir^ bright UttI* grand
daughter.

StnatofB of Kmyon Combina-
tion Want Farmers To Con-

centrate Their Buying and

MHnff

Milt, exicpt tor well org.ini/ecl ami
well ni.inagcd Pacific coast associa-

tions and a few others such as are

known in the n<irtheastern dany and
fruit <listricts, the American farmer
has pretty much travelled alone and
on the whole has found his solitary

road a rocky one to journey.

It will be as advantageous to the

fsrmer to produce, handle, finance

and market their cottin, grain and
vegetables in mass as it has been
for the mills and factories . to do
their business on that modern basis.

It is legitimate under proper re-

strictfons and it will be workable
?nd*r good organlaatlon and Irat
lasa managciliaBt for the fam«n to

concentrate tbcif bo/ng aa wall aa
their sailing; to worli oirt as BJrtan-
sion and improvaawnt of agrieuhBral
cradM* and t* obtain OMr* general
benefits Itmb tlM tend bank system.
This Is what the Senators in the

Kenyon combinatk>n want to do for

the farfners, snd if they go about it

the right way, with constructive
measures instead of freak antics, they
can do it successfully as well as legal-

ly. And when thay have achieved com-
mon effort and results in the agricul-
tural industry as they have been
achieved in the steel business and
elsewhere they will have gone a good
distance toward banishing economic
hallucinations that in the past have
periodically afflicted the granger sec-

tions, with reflex inainfcstations of
them in the halls of Congress to make
us the laughing stock of the world.
Organized and operating on the

modern big business basis, our farm-
ers will lend a less ready ear to the
political mountebanks who want to

tell thcin how to make green cheese
f>ut of the moon and golden eagles
out of hot air. They will be more in-

terested in sawing economic -wood
and making r«al mon*y^N«w York
Herald

ful murder of Russell, who was in-

stantly killed while sested in his au-
tomobile with his wife and child OB
Wednesday evening in Louisville.

Dom*stic troubl* ia given as tba

While collecting antiqttes Ex-City
Marshal K \V. Cross, of Franklin,
\ II . hotight an old mirror for $10
Arriving home he began to clean it

and upon removing the wooden
back found a icrap of yellowed paper
that proved to be an unredeemed
promissory note for $19 dated 1819
and payable to JoMtban Taylor.
Cross will not try to colkct the note
but will hold it as a souvenir as he
estimates that it is worth at least

$9*0 as an antiqiw.

SHEEP CULLING

CAMPAUiN IN JUL

Ten Counties in Kentucky To
Rgcigiw fagtruccioM QB Plt^

Lexington, Ky., Jun* •.—A sheep
culling campaign touching ten coun-

ties of the State will be started July

1, by the Extension Division of the

Coflege of Agriculture in an effort to

assist farmers in selecting those sheep
from their flocks wich are the most
profitable from the standpoint of wool
and lamb production, according to

an announcement made by R. C. Mill-

er, who will have charge of tbe work.
Farmers will also he given sugges-
tions as to the proper mating of sheep
Counties which will be included in the

work are Owen Boone, Carroll, Fay-
ette. Oldham. Jefferson and a number
of counties which are to be selected in

the western part of the State
County agents in the various coun-

ties will arrange community meetings
at which time extension specialists

from the college will address the

sheep raisers on problems confront-
ing them. Moving pictures and lan-

tern slides will be used to illustrate

the lectures The follo^ving day de-

monstrations on culling sheep will be

held on a farm in the same com-
munity and farmers shown methods
of selecting the most profitable ani-

mals from their flocks.

a carpenter, if you plCBBB, flNk,** and,

wMbmrt waMne for an awwer he

turned bTar and want^to sleep—A-

daptad from the stMT ef "Stenni," by
Qraca Mmkrw lieeBB n Tegaf.
CkfiatiBB Worhar.

ODD ITEMS
FROM EVERYWHERE

During tbe recent l.'.otb anniversary

parade in Winslow. Me ,
a huge mud

turtle was borne in state on a gor-

geous float placarded "V\ inslow's Old-

est Inhabitant" Experts estimate thf

ttirtle to he about :t,'>0 years old,

,—o

—

.\ \cw \nrk woman didn't know
she ha<l lost a valuable diamond pill

until she read in the classified ads of

it*Jbein|Joundj_^^

1

4

Importers,

extorters, travelers^
doip and sail undw

i

HARDINSBURG VISITED BY
TWO FIRES ON SUNDAY.

Two tires broke out in llardins-
burg. .Sunday One was at early morn-
ing when Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Beard
a small blaze in one of their bed-
rooms. The hla/e was soon extin-
guished, Mr, lieard reported his dam-
age at about $4U(»,

Hen house owned by .A, M, Kinclie-
loe caugnt tire on Sunday afternoon,
liy the use of a chemical engine of
the cit.\- lire department, this blaze
was checked and saved Mr. Kinche-
loe's home and ' probably the entire
block.

STORMY

FRENCH'S ADVANCE AGENT
TOUXS COUNTRY IN A FOKD

Advance Agent's Car \o ~' for
[•"rench's New .Sensation floating thea-
tre v.as in Cloverport, Saturday. In
place of traveling by railroad,
hrencirs advance agents are taking
the I'ord route during the suiiiiner
months, their cars being painted a
bright \(llow. I'reiich's New Sensa-
tion will -how here Thursday evening.

ALLEGED MURDERER OF
RUSSELL IS NATIVE OF

ASDIN COUNTY

24 YEARSAGO
June 8. 1897

In Cloverport.

Bom to the wife of .\. E. Adams,
Monday, a fine boy.

— ^o)—
Bom to the wife of Wm. Perkins,

Sunday, a fine boy 11 1-3 pounds.

I

— (o) —
I

Conrad Sippel has purchaaed of

I

Dudley Hambfeton hia store housa on
I
Wall street, 28 feet front for |«00.

I

— (o)—
I

Mrs. Sex Newton after a short ill-

ness died Thursday. Sha waa beriad
!in tb* Catholic eaoMMry nanr Me-
' Gavock's.

-(o)-
Mr. aad Mrs. John M. Beavin have

sold to Albert Beavin 79 acres of land
on tba waters of Clover eraak, Cen-
sideratioa |M0.

-(o)-
Miss Bertha Mattingly, of this city

and Mr. Carlton Benton, who is an
employe of the "Texaa" were married i

in Caaaalloai. last Tharadsy. Thsy
will mak* Xoelsvllla tSSr falare
home.

-(o)-
An election for school trustees was

held in the High School building

Saturday. Mesbrs. W G Smart, Dr.

J. L. Moorman and John Morris Gre-
gory war* elected to fill the effica for

the SBBulag jraar
• -(o)-

Clifton Mills—Uorn to the wife of

M. D Payne, May 'in, a fine girl

~(o)-
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Bandy were

called to the bedside of their mother,
Mrs. James Payne, of Stapbansport,

- - ill,. Ust weak

LOUISVILLE STOCK MARKET
Lambs continue in a brisk demand.

Bulk of l»»p lambs sold at $14. but
i

two loads of strictly good kinds
'

brought $14.:.'"), I'rices were consider-
ed high compared with other points
Hogs—Deinaml for best porker?.

Best hogs :.':.'0 pounds and up $7.7,');

tio to -.".'O pounds $8,:.'.); '.HI pounds
down throwouts $6:.' .5 down

I'rimc heavy steers $7 ."jO and $8 00;
heavy sliippiiig ste»'rs $T.:'.'i (tV $7 :M;

'

butcher steers $7 (n fat heifers

$6 @ $8.25; milch cows $.'() di $r,t).

Best veals $8.5U; nicdiuni $j (g^ $ti.00;

consauHi tp medium |4 Q |S.—: _
I

A VBBONT FUTTERER.
DaaM L. Ca^P i* BuHlatoa DsUy N«wi
There used to be in every place

|

Some pretty nice old feller.

With food-sis*d f**t aad Batall iltrd
nee.

With manner mild and mellcr;
He'd make a fancy parsnip bed
Or "wooden stamp for butter-

He liked to do jesflittle jobs
H* lb*d to Madar patlsr.

He had no bold and deep designSi
No Caeaar Borgia flavor:

Ha worked atong his Uttia liaaa
Ballk* a steel cngravar;

You never heard him rip or tear.

Or mumble, growl, or muttar
For bnaiaaas never got so alaak
He eealdnt pok* and putter.

He didn't have no wish to cUag
To goods that wasn't hisen;

He never did the smallest thing
'Twould send a fly to gfiaaaj

But he could trim a gooBMBSry baah
Or fix a laaky gutter->

He liked the fussiest work tb* baat.

Jest anyway to putter.

Most everything he ever didi
He took a day to do it.

Like fitting on a firkin lid

And tacking tack nails through it;

He'd have a dozen tools around
And make a first class clutter,

But tbaa, for thai was ha ordaiaad.
His soul

Walter P. Stamp, alleged murder«r
of W. S. Russell, both Louisville men,
is a native of Melrose, Hardin county,
Ky., and his wife, who was Miss Eva
Lee Stith, also cai»e from Hardin
Stamp is beiiiLC held in the letfer

soil_C0Ullty jail i>ii the i Ii.hl;. .1 will

Continued From Page 3

lot—dey don't die—he done tolil"—but
the sentence was nexer finished.

It was many hours later when
Stormy opened his eyes again and
ga/ed with a dreary far away look
into the face of the school nurse, who
was bending over him and gently
forcing something hot b*tw*en his
lips.

"I beg pardon, muh." he said with
his usual gentleness, "if I done make

;

you trouble I ijlad fur to see you
I Did the storm bring you here, too? I

wish it might have brung Precious."

I

"Precious i.s here," cheerfully re-
' spended the nurse, "and is waiting to

see you as soon as yoi^ feel better."

"Better," he echoed vaugely, but
with a happy glow at the thought that
PrSsious was so near
"Yes, better," reassured the nurse.

"It won't be long now, but I want jron
to take a nap first."

Stormy did not reply. He lay there

,
for a few -minutes, too weary to think

j

bu^ with a vagtwly puxsled feeling in

{ the back of his mind. Then he heard
a gentle knock at the door and recog-
niaed Miss Joyce's voice asking soft-

ly, "How is he?"
With a reluctant sigh he relinquish-

ed his dreams of heaven, and the light

of Ufa rekindled in his eyes. He spoke
with a sudden energy that for a mom-
ent startled the nurse at the door:
"1'lea^e mnh tell Miss Reioice to keep
.1 ~c,il III liiMil |(ii iiie r~ t,;oin),; to lie

THERE are today few
ports In the world of

importance to shlppBiB of
travelers, which cannot ba
reached by ships that sail

under the Stars and Stripes.

President Harding Kbb
said that, "We eanfioC •all

successfully where we do
not carry". The American
Merchant Marine that once

almoBt vuUshcd is aga^n an
BBtabUshcd and

'

cafriar of AawptUra
tnercc.

You can ship or sail an^^

where in American th^pa

designed tot ttOnOBt con^
fort and Btiety.

OpsraSora of Passenger
flarviees

Admiral Line, 17 State Street, t^ew
York, N Y.

Mataon Navigation Company. 2*
So. Cay Street, BaltiniofC, KM.

Munaon Steam Ship Line. 82 BiaiSi
Street, New York, N Y.

New York and Porto Rico S. S. COb,
1 1 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

V. S. Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Free use of
Shipping Board films

Un e( SWiipkW Bawd motlan pietura
Mma, four rwis, frae on raqueat of any
mayor, paator. poMnnaur. or oriin^
lation A grMt eduMtkmal Ptetura
of ihips and the aea. Write for hioiUi
atlon to H Laue, Director InjoraMttap
Bureau, Room 911, 1319 "P"^ tmHk
N. W , Washinfton. D. C

SHIPS FOR 8ALB
(re Amtrtmm HUmni tthi

Steal alaaaari, bolh ail aad eaal
baraara. Ala* waad tleaaara, waad

For sailingsofpasstngtr

and firtigh* shitt f mU
parts ofthtworldmidaU
•tktrinformatiim, writ§

f any oftk§ eibtm Ikm
or to tko

U.S. Shipping Board

i

i 1

wha ia vary

rs.

ton, this vici::.t:

Elisabalk
fe^

If he had worn a woman's dieiis

I believe I'm r\g\\t in saying
He'd been a "case." and nothing less

To tat and do crocheting;
His book, it would have set basara
And Floral Halls a-flutter-

He would have made a corking wife
T^t man who lived to paOar«

SAFEnr
SATISFACnOMI

iERYl

SAFETY Because the Breckinridge-Bank
of Cipverport is operated under proper
supervision.

SATISFACTION We make it an infal-

^ lible rule wherever possible to carry out
the wishes of our customers to their en*
•tire satisfaction.

SERVICE We will do for you what any
other bank will do for you—maybe more.

rrJ OF CLOVERPORT i
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Mr. Forrest Dnrdm WMthcrholt,
of Lexington, WM th« gaMt of hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merion Wcsth-
erholt, Sunday.

^

Ifr. Robert McGavock, of I.ouis-

ville. spent Sunday with his sister,

Mrs. Hilarv llardfai, and Mr. Hardin
on the Hill.

O O O

Miss Leonora i-Gavock, who has
been in I'afliu'.ili. where she was prin-

cipal of tlie I'ranklin I'uhh'c Soliool,

is at home to spend ten days with
her parents. Mr. and \fr.s. Leon ^fo-
Gavock. hefore enferiiip sniniiier

school at tiie University oif Kentucky,
Lexington.

Mr. Jack Buckley, of Evanston, Cin-
cinnati, was here last Sunday to re-

turn home with Mrs. Buckley, who
spent three weeks with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Brooklocker.

Miss Tula Babbage arrived home
Wednesday evening from Rockwood,
Tenn . where she was Latin instructor
in the Rockwood High School, and
will spend the summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Bab-
ba^e,

'» -o—

o

Mrs. OIlic Clark was in Louisville,

Thursday to shop.

Mrs. £ewis Perkins, of Ammons,
and Miss Belva Jane French, of
Stephensport, were in Qoverport,
Thursday evening registered at the
Cloverport Hotel.

o—o—

o

Miss Lucile Kissatn. of Somerset,
Kv.. was the gtiest of Mrs. R. T. Polk,
Thursday ievening. Miss Kissam went
to Stephensport, Friday to. spend the
summer with her grandmother, .Mrs.
E. J..Bandy. • '

o—o— O

Mrs. A. R. Skillman has returned
from Louisville, where she spent sev-

eral days with her son. Mr. James R.
Skillman, and Mrs. Skillman.

TELEPHONE
Reiidence—86 Office—88-J

DR. JESSE BAUCUM
DENTIST

oMvnpoaT, ismwKY ^
OPflCB MUM

• A. M. Iietffk M.

Board of Trn-tccs, Cloverport
Graded Silioi.l l)istri(t On motion
of Mr. W lnt( head seconded hv Mr.
Bownc it was ordered that Mr. L. V.
Chapin, Tax Collector he instructed
to adverti>ie for sale all propert\ on
which school taxes liavr rmt hien
paid, said property to l>r advertised
m The Iin (kcnrid«e News in its is-

v^sue of Inne '.'.'nd . lO .'l and a copy of
this order to he piihlished in The
BreckenridKc News in its issue of

June 8th. Mc.'i. (Signed)

J. R Handv, Sec'v of the Board
D. R Phelps, Chm. of the Board

Dated Cloverport. Ky .June 3 t9:M.

Miss Addie McGavock. Miss Louise
Nicholas. Miss Mary Owen Oeize and
Miss Emily Reid. Messrs. John Gelar-
den, Frank Heinzle. Lester Metz and
A. R. Schaerer composed a party to

Tell City, Sunday where they had din-

ner at the William Tell Hotel.

Mr. Fred Stine, of Rock Haven,
motored to Qoverport, Saturday to be
the guest of Miss Eva Swcams the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warefield. of
Loaisville, iwre here for the. week-end
the guests of Mr. Warcfield'a sisters,

Mre. Frank Fraise and Misa Jennie
Warileld,

Mrs. Ike Meyer, of Lovitvffle. five
a hMcheoH hMt week in honor of Mrs.
A. R. FMmt. who was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ferry. LouieviWe Mrs.
Mejrer extended her lii?H»tio« to Mrs.
Fisher's friends wiM wm fsracr
Cloverport people.

Mr. tad Un.John O. Atwaitr aad
*on, Mr. John G. Atwnltr. Jr., of St
Augustine, Pla., will arrive Swidny
for the irawn-Atwater widilai on
Tuesday, J«ma 14.

o—o—

o

Miss Laura Norris Clayconb. who
is attending school at Asbtiry College
Morehcad. Ky . is spending her vaca-
tion with her father, Mr. Charles
Claycoaib.

n I, o

Mrs. Otto Ci. Walz, of DouKlas,
Wyoming, is expected this week for

a visit w ith her partntti Mr. sad Mrs.
Jplian Brown.

R. F. PMtrt, of Henderson was in

riovtrport, Friday and Satarday the
Ruest of A. J. Ashby.

(too
Mr^. Rroocklocker left today for

Kvansville, to spend the remainder of
the week with her dauRliter. Mrs Will
.Schrader. and Mr Schrader.

.> o — *,

Corp. Burl I'arson. of f't. Benjamin
Harrison. Ind.. w.is the week-end guest
of Mrs. I'arson and daughter. Mildred
Bernice. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Tucker.

Charles Fallon "sn*!! AmitI Nolte
spent Sunday in Louisville.

Mrs. Roy Mattingly was in Louis-
ville, shopping Monday.

o -o- o

Mr. and Mrs h'elix Carden and
d.niirhter. Louise. Mr. and Mrs Riifiis

I'arks and son, Kohert. of W'ehster.
were here Monday the guestS of Mr.
and Mrs. 1' H. Cliyconib asd Mr.
Chas. Claycomb.

Mr. E. Frank Carter spent Sunday
in. Irvington the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. ' Roberts. Mrs. Roberts, who has
been danKeron-ly ill is convalescing.

i> (> (»

Mrs J r. Henderson and son.

James. Mrs. J. C. Kurtz and daughter,
Pauline; Mrs. Georgia Claycomb, Mrs.
Rollie Carden and Master Adrain
Claycomb. of Webster, were the
guests of Mr, and Mrs, P. H. Clay-
comb and Mr, Chas, Claycomb, Sun-
day.

O—O- n

llfrs. Lee Miller, of Frymire. spent
Stmday with her sister, Mrs J. R.
Bandy, and Mr. Rand\- and hrotlicr,

Hugh McGavock. and Mrs. McGav-
ock.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wilson had for
their dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Flood and children, of

Hardinsburg, Route 3, Mr and Mrs
Robert Wilson and children, Mrs.
Rose O'Reilly and Miss Nellie Haffey.

Mr. Owen Hunter" of Red Bluff.

Calif., will reach here 'I'liiirsday and
he the guest of Miss Clcona Weath-
erhoit From here Mr. Hunter will

go to (lien Dean to visit his mother,
Mrs. Flunter

ft- n - o

Mrs. S. S. Watkiiis. of Owenshoro.
\\as the guest of Mr. and Mrs C. W.
Moorman, Friday and Saturday

o «, -o

Miss Eudora McGlothlan Younger,
of Louisville, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jno, D Babbage.

Miss Cleona Weatherholt was in

Louisville shopping several days last

week.
o o— o

Mrs. H. C Pate and daughter. Mrs.

G. R McCoy, of Smith's Grove, left

Thursday for Cliicago, to spend two
weeks with Mrs. Pate's daughter, Mrs.
Milton A. Meyers, and Mr. Mayers.

o- -0--0
;

Mrs. John Ryan and granddaughter, i

Frances Freil; Mrs. Joe J. Sawyer'
and children. Jane. Mayme Bannon
and Charles E. Sawyer motored to

Mrs Sawyer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
'

E G. Bannon, whose home is near
For4sville.

SOCIETY ITEMS
Of Ptnonal ImtrMt

CUSSIFIEP ADVERTISEMENTS

MM 8««<
tw noHty thr rdiior
rrrtinrmrmii (ti.rontti

'for'sale'

70«

Mr. Warwn
Xa Ba Mavfflatf

' Announcement has been made of
the cngsgcmcnt of Mr. J. Warren
BaMridge , df Lonisvillc to Miss
Martha Mai McKnight, of Helen..
Ark. The wedding will Uke phice at
noon Wednesday, Jane M. at the First
Presbyterian church in Halana.
Mr. Baldridgc is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Budridge, who spent Isst

wimer ni viowrpori.
Mrs BaMridn aiMl daughter, Miss

Fannie Mae BaMridge will go to
Helena to attend tha ««ddiat>

/ o o o
Laws Party Given
At "Welcdme HaU".

't>R SALE— Ford Toyrlns c«r, good *• nrw.WW Wesfc SgM|~erapprave<l
pepsv. V. . ^nWsvwse, narmMovrs. Ky.

,V> tf

FOR S.M.I sfl ,,rr Iran o( l»n.l in \V»f
'Irip coiintjr, Indiana l-mrgt new h«m and
nrw .1 room ilurlling houtr. Good water,
fart bottom land, i^Md linbcr and aomc
fMwc pMla. CtaM H Mhoel hoaac and
ehareh. WM atfl at rranonahlr prire if

takrn at onec. W» T rmtrr. (.akr. In. I .

Hniltr I. Boa 14. Fipr tiirlliir iiifnrmaimn
«rc (; p. Bnrdrttr. I.akr. Iml . Route 1

4<l 2t

FOR .SALF.—Oakland Touriag Cm, Modtl M.
Gpari condition. RcaioMlK lifiMTc, 7.
Sheldon. Tell Citr. Ind. 4» 2|

Misses Catherine and Roth Carter
and Master Robert Carter entertained

i

their teachers and a number of class

I

mates on Thursday afternoon at their

I

home, "Welcome Hall." Story telling,

I fishing, swinging and games were the
I afternoon's paanma.
i Mrs. E. Frank Carter was assisted
by Mrs. Floyd Csrter in serving ice

cream and cake to the guests.

The invited guests included: The
four Ursuline Sisters of St. Rose
school. Masters. Paul Miller, Paul.
Harold and Raymond Wilson. Joseph
.Sapp. James F. KidKCway. Clarence
Miller. Joseph Carter, John Stafford,

Marion and, Floyd Carter, Jr. Misses
Alice Ren and Catherine MattinRly.
Lnvenia and Maiinie 1). Mattingly.
(iiadys and Dorothy Wilson. Mary
L Sapp. C harlotte and Dessie Wheat-
lev, l<utli and Snn .Miller. Josephine
Mrown. Lucile Hamhieton. Pauline
Miller, Susie Hemphill, Mary, Clesta
and Clofflbia Carter.

o o o
Receipe Shower CMvaB
For Miss Heyser.

FOR .S.AI.K Ilrilman ThreiMlia Machinr, 2»
inch cylinilrr, iltati straw Macker, hand (eeil
f;oo«l licit ». Kradr to do good work. Price
i'rtm. Anr 10 horde tractor will handle
it. p. R. Uardin, CloTcrpert, Kr. CMji«r|

FOR SAI.F.— Mcrormacl Binder.
new. only cut aliout 20 acrea ol whe^t. Wifl

!S"-5! ^'•••n Price $100. T. L. CalahM,

practically

ill

SM.K Tlirrr
I'.il.m.l n, 111.1 H.i.i

W .IKK""' T. Ilardiir

hinh Ktaile
1 Sonii t liins
Iiurg. Ky. R«:o«« X M II

FOR
cal'

Irvington, 'Ky.

SAI.F.— Four re><Mered
calvei ready for awnriei

Hertford belt
m. Writ* Lmi^<

- Onr I wo «loiFOR SAI.F OR RFAT
inK, 7 rofims itntr.illy locau-d in
liuru (liiod rci'air Will kII at a
Diani Broilirrn, HardlMlbma, KjT.

FOR SALF.—OM

Hi
taif|aln.

'Id n*«|*H»wt^aeabnnch
Wews saMS, Ctovcrpoft, Ky

Mrs .Shelby Conrad entertained
h'riday afternoon at her home, Ogles-
by Homestead, with a receipe shower
in honor of Miss Ray Lewis Heyser.
The guests were: Misdames I'anl

Lewis, Sam Conrad, I'raiik l'.i\nc.

Klla H. ORleshy, Sallie l)e Haven,
Carl Brittian, J.nnes Winchell. C. W.
Moorman. J. K Kandolpli. I'r.ink

Mattingly and .Mrs. Frank lui>;Iish.

Misses Heyser, .Margaret Burn, Filith

Burn. Ivloise llcndrick, Mary Mc-
(i:i\ock. .\larna;i't \\ roe. Katherine.
Mar\ (iri \, Flla ()xk>h\ t Unrad and
Mildred O. Bahhage, Mrs. Wm. G
Polk, of Cincinnati and Mrs. S .S.

Wafkins. of Owensboro.
O o o

Brown-Atwater
Wadding TMaday Morning.

WANTED
WANTBD LIVB fOXIt

VVANTF.n-T.ivp fox... t>olh fsd and Rrry
.iiiy niimiMT Must be seead. o n

47 6t

Tak,
Vaughhn, Gartiill. Kv

Tost
LOST— Stirling silver liar pin net with 15

rhinettonei. between Reid'i corner and U'le
Wealherhoh's on River St, Reword if re
turned to Mist Rcaiie Hendricli, Clover-
Port, Kjr.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCKM l,\TS

FOR STATE SENATOR
We are aulhorited to announce Pal Garner,

of Breckinridse County, aa a candidate for
I nomination to the office of State Senator, auh-
I
joot to thp .(Ption of the Ri-puMieaa Parlv
in llii« tli<- T. iitli Senatorial Diatrict com-
posed of tile counties nf RreckinHHge. Oray-
son. Haiieocic ami Mart.

.ire aulliorizril to announce Dr S. P.
of rii ei K inridge county, an a candid-

tioniiiiation to the office of Slate

The marriage of Miss Celestia
Brown to Mr lolin (i. .Xtwater, jr.
of St. .-XiiK'i >t ITT. I' l.i. w ill take pi ice

Tiiesd.iy i.Mrning jiine I I, in the St.

Rose church at H::io o'cloelt High
niipti.il mass will he said.

I > o O

Sixty-third Birthday Anni-
veraaqr of B. Squires. -

\\v
P-irki.

ate If

Senator, subject to the action o( the RepuK
III an party In this the 10th Senatorial

~
iriei. compoaed
lidRe, firayson.

of the countiei of
Hancock and Hart.

Dii
Breckin-

a

Mr B
surprise

Mrs. Hudson Bohler. of Sedalia,

Mo., arrived last week to join Mr,
Bohler at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bohler.

Miss Susie Squires and Miss Lelia

Tucker were in Louisville, Friday.
o O- (t

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Donaldson, of

Bov\liiig (Ireen, spent tiie weekend
with Mrs. Donaldson's mother, .Mrs.

J C. Jarhofl Mr. Donaldson left

Monday and Mrs, Donaldson remain-
ed for a longer T^t

Mrs. A. R. Fiahar has retamed

On l.ist 'riuir-(la>. June
Sijiiires was lionored with
party on his si.\t> -third hirthday anni-
versary Kiven hy his children. Tlie

celehration was at tlie Sipiires himie
in the West Knd .\ delightful dituier

was served and a white cake heauti-
fnll\ decorated with candles was pre-
>etite<l hy bis daaghter, Mrs. Robert
Heiidrick.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
A. 1). Scjuires and children, Elizaheth,
Judith M. and Margaret A., of Gar-
field; .Mr and .Mrs G. T. Scjuires and
children, Kohert, Eleanora. William.
Anna E , and N'ancy J., of McQnady;
Mrs. Robert Heiidrick and children,

Robert. Jr. and .Margaret, of Hard-
insburg; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Shrewsbury and B. F. Squires of this

place.

o o o
Beaky-Whitehead
For a June Bride.

M. HAMMAN— SON

fUMinnUS DBALBMs FIlNEIAL
BItKTORS AND EMBi

Ktnlackv *nj Indian^

Owensboro and Louisville aj^ency for cut flow-

ers; Singer 5ewing Machines (easy terms, spe-

cial contract to farmers) Needlea and Repairs
for all iiMchliMt. Baatmail KoMul and Pltau,
Premo Cameras; Hoosler and 5ellart KItciMn
Cabinets; O'Cedar and Liquid Veneer flops and
Polishes; Palace, Cedarine, Waxit and Monarch
Furniture and Auto Polish; United 5tatea and
KakMBo Auto Hm; KMck tM Spalding Bane
Balls and Sporting Oooda; I InoloMBit Plllowa;

Window and Plata Qkua.

AU Soatfa Marlwd In HainCnswMC

Ce W. Hamman
SOLE OWNEK

CuBk. Pkoaa Si. Day w Nlflkl Ctovarparl. Kaatuky

Miss Celestia Brown, who is to be
married Tuesday morning to Mr. John
G. Atwater, Jr., of St, Augustine, Fla.,

was the guest of honor at a miscel-
laneous shower given Monday even-
ing by Miss Corrine Quiggins.
The guests present were: Miss

Brown, Mikses Dessie Brown, Tula
May. Goldie Tabeling. Eva May
Elder, Laura Qaycoaio and Jfasie
May Beavin,
Messrs. Paul Elder, Harry Darst,

Raymond O'Connell, .William May
and Percy Claycomb.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Rhodes,

o o o
Miaceilaaeoas Shower
Wedding in Louisville.

FOR REPRESENTATVB
Wc aft awhoriscd to annonnee Judge C

W. Kewman. of Hancock County, an a can
rli<l.ite for Rpprcxiit.ntive in \hv ilistri,t com
|)o<(-I of Rrt-ckinritlifi- .-iikI Il.imot-k Counti'-v
•uhjcct lo till- .ii'tiiiii of th.- Kiinililii-an parly
Itt the .\npii-' Ti rii ir\

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE
\\> ,-irr autliortztd lo nniiouiu-f Jii'Ik*" J

R L.Tvinan .ts a cimiiilatc for re-election to
tlir olVui' of Circuit JucIki- of iMs DiMrict.
siiKjt'Ct lo llii aciion of tlir nriaocratio Pri-
mary Election, Auguot 6. 11)21.

FOK CIRCUIT COUKT CLgKK
We are anthorizeil to annouiu'e D. D.

Oow-ell as a lantlidati- for Circuit Court Clerk
o( Breckinridge County, aubicct to the action
of the KtpMMHM Maiary. asterday, Aagust

Getting Ready
for Your Outing?

Hgn an some things ytm

on your lilt;

CORNED BEEP
SLICED BEEF
SARDINES
POTTBDMBAT
ELKHOM CHBB8B
tALMON
BAXBD BXANt
CHUIS

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLES
SOUR PICKLES

PEANUT BUTTER
CAKES
PAPER NAPKINS
TABLE CLOTHS
ORANGE MARMALADE

J. C. NOLTE tt, BRO.

FREIGHT RATES

MAY BE CUT

President Harding Confers

With Cummins of the Inter-

Stttto Ooniiiwrcc

FOR COUNTY
are aulHbrited to

JUDGE
We are aulHbrited to announce P. M.

Basham aa a candidate for Judge of Breck-
inridge Covntjr. tabjcci to the action of the
j^aMkaa Pwiary. Saturday. Aaaeat 6.

We are authorized to announce Jesse M
Ilowaril as a candidate for Jud^e of Breckin-
ridgt' County sutiject to tlu- action of liu-

Oimocralic primary, Saturday .\ug. 6. lit'Jl

ROR COUNTY CLERK
Wc arr autllori/cd to animuncr .\itliur 1"

Beard as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of BreckinridKc CoMtjr, IMlMat !• tha aMion
of the Rci>ui>iican Piiwiiy aiaattoa, iatarday
Aug. e, xm.

ro> iHgiiirv
We are authorized to announce W. C Pate,

at candidate (or Sheriff of Breckinridicc
County. lubject to the action of the Repub

I
lican Primary, Saturday, Aug. 6, 1021.

I
We are authorised to announce Lee Alexaii-

' der. of Haracd, as a aaadidate for SheritT

oi BrMUaridc* CsaMy Mlbicct to the action

ol Iks DeaMcratk yarty. Mawiy Klwtion
Aaa—t ^

FOR MACISTRATB 6TH MAGISTERIAL
DISTRICT

We are authoriied to announce R. O. Fiih-

er. of Bockvale, aa a eaadidata far Magii-
trate in the 6lh Magiaterial Dtairiet. aubjcct
to the action of the DemaafBtk Primary,

j .\ugu>t 6.

Louisville, June 0. (Special to The
Breckenridge News)—The marriage
of Miss Laura Bosley and Mr. Ralph
Whitehead was solemaiaad at the
Cathedral, Monday. Jaaa •» at t:80
in the presence of rakthras and a few
close friends.

The bride was attired in a gray
beaded canton crepe dress with which
she wore a picture hat of gray and
carried a bou(|uet of Mrs. Ward's
roses and sweet peas
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead left im-

mediately for Chicago and the Great
Lakes to spend their hontjraMKMI.
after which they will return lo

~

ville to make their home,
Mr. Whitehead is ao ecegertic

young man anv_^ ^ ^

McDaaiels locnt Friday and Saturdajr

here with tbair aoa. R. B. Caaoon,
and Mrs. Canaoa, ratarafaiK home
Sunday.

cege

ness with the AP0Kmb DMg

home after spending the winter in

Neshoha. Tenn., with her great niece,

Mrs. Bdwia Bell, and Mr BeU On
her way from Neshoba, Mrs. Fisher
remained in Louisville for a visit with
Mr. and Mri. Frsfd Ferry where she
was extensively entertained. ^

.Mr. and Mrs il M Klair and
il.iughter, Pearl, and tions, Ocie Elmer
.uid Jesse filair, with their nieces,

Miss Grace Landers and Miss Chris-
tine Herich motored to Tell City
Sunday and ware the gaaeta of Mr.
and Mffarjaka Meta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Cannon and
little adopted son, Colvin Cannon, of

Mr. Fred McDonald, of Dixon. Ky .

is the guest of his sister, Mr.s. Frank
Mattingly. and Mr. Mattingly, at ' riic

Castle" Mr. McDonald will go frDin

here to Lafayettf, Ind , to attend the

commenccnieiit extriises of i'urdue

University where his son, Franlc Mc-
Doaald ia a student.

o o- o

Miss Evelyn Hicks was in Steph-
ensport, Thursday afternoon o« busi-

nesa.

Mrs. Marvfai Muawabonr the
gnest of Mrs. L. m. Hodgaa, of Louis-
ville, Friday.

Miss Ray Lewis Heyser will leave

Saturday for Ft. Mitchel, Civington,
Ky., where she will be the guest of
her brother, Mr. lay Hajftar. aad
Mrs. Heyser

o o o

Charles Boliler, Jr, is spending this

week in Louisville, with his brother,

Mr Earl Bohler, and Mrs. Bohler.
o—o—o

Mrs. H. J. Krebbs. of Irvington. is

viaitiag bar aMtkac. Mra. tMt$ at

Guthrie, Ky.

W G. Vessels, of Kh
Brandenburg, Monday.

Rev D. L Bowlds went to
ville, Saturday to vWl
Mrs. R R Jones.

Washington, May 31.—It was inti-

mated at the White Hoase today that

a reduction of railroad freight rates

would be brought about. The Admin-
istration (Iocs not aKree with the posi-

tion of the representatives of carriers

now appearing before the .Senate com-
mittee that no reduction is possible
The President conferred last week

with Senator Cufntnins, chairman of
the Senate Interstate Coinrnerce Coni-
mission. and confcrre'l ajjain today
with Sen;itor Ciminiins and Director
Cietieral Davis at lunclieoii 'i\cr tlic

Keiicral railroad situation, with a view
to linding some way of relieving the
terrific strain under which the carriers
are now latiorinx.

It ha-- been brouKl't to the attention
of the I'rcsjcUnt tliat unless there is

immediate ;mil elTertive relief given
the c.irricr^. sevcr.il of the larger
carriers will lie in the li.inds of re-

ceiver- witliiii ttie iu\t tiO (lays.

I'lu iiiMlilem iiiii-l di^ciisseil at the
luncheon toila> \\,i> tli.it o| iiiilehted-

nc.s> on both -ide- The iine-tioii ha^
arisen as to whether the ohlitiatioii of
$:.•)(). (100. 11(10 of the railroads to the

(iovernmeiit should he I'liiided o\er a

period of 10 >ear-. a- provided in tiie

Tr.'ti'.-p' .rt itiiMi .\ct, ov p.iid out ot

current earniiiL;^ Tlie indehtedne,--

ori^'inally anK' elated . 1 .•.ll.ooo.ooo.

hilt has heeii reduced 1>> payments.
It is discretiotiarx with the I'r.. si-

dent whether the didit ^liall he funded,

paid out of current e.iruinvfs or used
as an offset aK'iiist the aniomit claim-

ed due the roacU !>> the (iovernmeiit
The roads claim the (iovernment owes
them $1.1."id.000 000 The funding
would Rive the ( io\ eriiuieiit time to

determine e\,ictl\ what it owes the

roads
The Goveriiuient in taking control

of the lines ohlij^ated itself to put in

as much upkeep as the railroads dur-

iuii< the te-t period. The roads claim
the (Iovernmeiit labor was inefficient

and did not represent what they COUld
have accomplished

In the opinion of Senator Cummins
litigation will he necessary to ascer-
tain the sum due the roads. It is ex-
pected that a test case will be institut-

ed in the near future.

FARMERS NEED BIG

BUSINESS WAYS
Thorough Systematized

Scheme of Teamwork it

Necessary.

FINANCIAL CON-

DrrioNSBenER

When ConRrcss lawsmiths have set
out to do aiiythint? for the American
farmer in the p.ist they usually have
devoted themselves to trying to har-
ness r.iinhows as if thev were a .span
(if horses, is the opiiii' ii of tlie I-'ditor

of the New Ndrk ller.ild. Hut the
"aKriinltiir.il blue" of twenty-two
I'liittil ."states Seii.itors looks like a
Kun of hea\v c.ilibre The farm laws
the Seii.iiors propose to put into ef-
.'ect took like a reasonable,' practical
pi < 'Kr.imme.
W h it tlie farmers need more than

aiutliiiiK (dse is a thoroUKhly sys-
ii iii,itized scheme of cooperation,
team work and operation on broad
KauRe lines .American business did
not amfuint to much of an>thinK at
home and it did not amount to any-
tiling at all abroad until it beRan to
consolidate and coordinate little units
into big business organizations. La-
bor unions got what they gained for
themselves by pulling together in
localities and forming alliances
throughout the country American
transportation could not attain high
efficiency until the railroads of the
nation became linked^ physically, eco-
nnmtcally and financially.

BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS]
Ceotkiaad freas Ffeg* 1

illiu^- 111 returned to work Monday.
.\monn others who have been on

the sick list ,ire: .Mr, K M. Wed-
diiiR. .Mrs 1 K. Bandy. Mrs. F. P.
I'avne. Mrs L. V. Chapin and Mra.
I'elix Beavin.

—O

—

Heavy rains were reported from
na\iess and Hancock county on Fri-
(|ay. but Cloverport failed to get the
beiieiit of the showers. However, tha
hot spell of the first of last week waa
broken by a cool wave that reached
here Friday 'evening.

Eggs are down to 13c per dozen.

Mrs. Frank Mattingly, of "The
Castle" shipped to E. N. Jasper ft Co..
Louisville, a few days ago two coops
of Fishel's pure strain White Pry-
mouth Rock chickens from which sna
netted $33.

Miss Jane A. Hambleton is one of
the committee on arrangements for
the fifteenth annual convention of tha
Kentucky State .Association of Regis-
tired N'urses. which is in session at

_ . _ . _ 'be I.<^uisville Free Public Library
Business Depression For 1921

;

beginning today and continoiag
' through Friday.is Over; Optimism Should

Piivmil Nonr.

•UBSCRIBE FOR THK NKWt

New York. June 3—The business
depression of 1031 has definitely pass-
ed and the financial condition of the
country is such now that it should
inspire only optimism, W. P. G. Hard-
ing, governor of the federal reserve
board declared today in an addreas
before the aaaital meetiag of the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce.
The financial condition of tlM fed-

eral reserve is stronger thaa it has
been and banka are anxious to lend
money to iMitiaMta business.

'The pabne has a lot of buying
power left; we want to get the peo-
ple out of the idea that prices are go-
ing lower and lower." he asserted.

We should get some stability into

the situation, buying power begets
buying power. When you start up one
industry you automatically start up
another.
"The federal reserve banks, which

.'.re the ultimate resources of all mem-
ber banks and through them of the
pubUe. are ia a position now better

than ever before, to extend to all

legitimate btisiness all assistance need-
ed—they are anxious for business to

avc-il itself of their assistance"
It was brotight out at today's ses-

sion th-t many of other ar and
truck companies, feeling that the pre-
sent standard of prices will continue,
hsve priced their products according
to present levels of the market

Chsrlcs Clifton of the Piatit AfffSW
Motor Car company, was NilM
praaideat of tM «MM*r.

Every woman owes it to herself to
be «ood looking. -

nai

Glen Daan. K« I . M Howard S S**. Pros.

HOWARD FARMS
BULLS—CnndaoB of Whlto-

hall Sultan.
HEIFERS — Jrislsllltllll

of WhitahaU wSSSi
COWl—Is call to a aoa of

Ake Dairy Cattte.

DVSOC HOOS OV ALL KINDS
1st Claao Stock, SatistoctlM OuaraMssd

WW take in cxchaaa* •m$ Vm4 M
eesMne* stock. It irfll pay ymt te
see m tMf4.

mm la

•For-

SiiMip Miduttit

Supplies

Needles and Oil

and Ftr MCliM

r. Ca

r



»»CEIWKIPQ1 IIMWl. CLOV»«>0»T. KBItTir<IKt JirilB \

. eral apM wMeh IcMa laoiwy.
' Th* pnttrnt maiiatr ol markrtinR
tolMCCO, wliirh hM tfOoA for lOfl

years, cause thr farmers to break their
own market hy throwing the yroiiiKt

j

'<n thr market alt at thr same ttwie. I

VVr must change the whole system
Tit>f |)y roTitracts to hr hroWrn W'r
tnuNi nKTt urbanization with nrRan-
i/Ation \\ <• have ifot in nirrt lirains

I with hrain-." lie d. in sprakiiiR of

•Iralinir with the experts employed hy i

tiic ni.imif.n tiirrrs. The tobacco grow-
|

er iii't ;> salesman and he must hire

a man who is an evpert to reap the
hriiitit i.f hi>- vear of lahor in liis

'< p I he i;ri'\\( rs mnsf not fool with
am .oiiatciu^. hilt ivpcrt- from he-
Kiii n 'lu; tc 1 end

"

Must Get 75 Per Cent of Crop. <

I'Ik i iiiiiiai ts w hicli will sign up
s(veiil\ (i\c per lent of the Hiirle\

crop ne\t \eaT Ix fore llie plan is tried

are f(i l>ind thi' Krnwets for tixc vears
for ft will take tm.t to perfect the
sx'^toni ( )ri; inization must h< hv ( om-
iii'Hiit\ anil not Ii\ locality, he said.

riie <( lopei ati\ e tiiethiil now un-
dri < oiividrration hv the growers w ill

inian a more <(|iial distrihiition of
pnisperit\ all aloiiK the line froin the

producer to the consnmer It means
no special privilcne for a class. "We
want to make all of tlie people com-
fiirtahlc W'e want all to have the op-
porliinities, decencies and comforts
of hfe It is not the money hut what
iiionev means to men and women and
children in Kentucky We want to

,

keep our children out of the fields
|

and in thr schools We want to make
|

Kentucky prosperoua and when w« do
that wc will make Kentucky treat."

,

THE pull of a titnngt fascination took Bill

Dale, city-bred but mountain-minded, to the

Tennessee hills. Joining the Morelands, he

took up their friendships and enmities. Love

healed one feud, but there wae eoal under David
Moreland's moantain. and a new feud wae bom.

A tale of rare charm in which the* beauty and
strength of a woman's love is shown rising

superior to the ties of blood and tradition.

Selected as u serial for the delight of readers

of thia publkation.

IMPRESSED WITH I

CAUF.'S THRIFT

Judge Bingham Tells Tobacco
Growers of Western Ky.

How California Marlcets

Her PlodoctSt

On Tuesday evening oi last week
• joint meeting of the Forum of the

Chamber ol Commerce and tbe Dav-
ktt County Farm Bureau was held

in Owensboro. The principal speaker
at this irevting was Judge* Robert
W Uinghain, of Louisville, who ex-

plained the proposed cooperative mai -

keting plan for handling the Kentiuky
Bvtthty crop. After Judge Bni^hani

,

addressed the meeting he held a con-
j

fcrtnce with a cotiiinittee naincij to

icprescnt tlie growers of dark tobac-

co, who discussed a plan aimilar to

that proposed for the BerWy Mction
of Kentucky.

Tsilt of Visil ki CaMforaia.

Judge Bingham in his addreta told

of visiting California and riding

through the rural diatricta of the

Golden state. "It waa not the great

cities of _Lug_jV^>teajg^^>n_Fraii^

Yet it can
be dyed

cleaned
That last yeeKe MtH or
drees can be made te
appear like imw. fend-
It

SwfiiaaeaMrtADjen

BOTH SEXES SHOWN TO
HAVE ABOUT SAME STAND-

ING IN MENTAL TMT.

The reanit of iimiieroiis tests sliows

that the avemne intellectual ane of

adult persons in this roimtry is i:i

\e:\rs and two months, aeeorditiK to

Dr S I) PortiMS. director of the I)e-

|i:irtin< lit of Rcse.iri h of the Training
|

Si lioiil at V'itielaiid, \. .1. Dr. I'orleus '

iiK'ilc llie statement before the final

sc-.si(,n of ilu' American .Association I

for tl'c StmK of l-'cel)]e Minded, re-

J

pint- till- I!o-.toti (ilohe

He ».iiil the main points to deter-'

mini' in i unnection witli the relation

of d( fi i li\'es to socict> in their capa-
|

ril\ f.T -.elf- inanatreinent and self- ^

support \ child who ailjnsts itself

re.i(lii\- to ;i f<.il)le minded iiistitntion.

lie said, is prohal)l> a feehle-mindi <1

clii'd. ;is a normal child Would protest

mightily against >iich a |)lace Mad
temper, he dei I ii ed. is not conclusive

evidence of inability to manage one- i

-elf. he averred
Dr. Torteiis said tliat the "cheerful

idiot is always with us" Persistence

of moods, he (lointed out. is one trait .

common to feeble-minded persons.
,

and the child who is persistently and
j

escessively cheerful is a'"horriblc ex-

ample"
I

Miiital tests showed, according to

Dr I'ortetis. that males and females :

have about the same standing. One
test he cited gave the men .88 and the

women .89.

PICTURES WILL BE USED IN
"BETTER SIRES" CAMPAIGN

Cisco that impressed me," said Judge
IliiiKli.'im. "It was ii>>t the appearance
..f i: ( rural homes and communities.
Tl.rM ueii beautiful coiuitry homes,
h.iiiilsonie churches and adequate
•>cii<>i)l buildings. Everything had an
air of thrift. Then it was that I learn-

ed that more than 80.000 California
farmers were members of cooperative
m.irketing systems, 'and sell their

. rops on a real business basis. I

thought of Kentucky and the neglect-

ed tarnis. homes, schools ahd church-
was suggested to me that what Calif-

ornians can do Kentuckians can do."
es in -omi- -.ectioii'- .ni'l ibe tbonglit

Break Down Competition.

JudKC KiiiKli-'Ui pointed out tiiat in

a few weeks time Keiituck>- tobacco
Kcowers each year ru-.li their crop on
tilt market, break down competition
and take any price the Inisers care
to i.tfer them I'lider the proposed
I (lopi i ati\ e iiiarketiiiK stem experts
« ill bi emplo\ed lo ^l ade tile tobacco
and ii\ a lair price on it and sell it

as the iiianiitai turers need it.

The .ludieiue that heard Judge
liiiiKbain uas m.idt up of represeuta-
Int f.irmei-.. lob.o i o l)ii\ers, ware-
liou^emeii .iiiil ()uensb<iro business

I

men Man> a-siiired him tliey endors-
ed the codpi r.itn ( iiiarketnin system

.Mr HiiiKliani staled llie <l.iii now
beiim proposeil is coIl^t^uctl^ e rather
than destructive -a plan which is

looked upon vsiih favor by the bank-
ers and the manufacturers, a plan
which takes care of the warehouse-
men, and also protects the buyers. He
stated he had left out the manufactur-

and "they arc not opposed to
tiii^ plan. The reason is because this

IS not designed to get an unfoir price."

He stated in the ouUet that every-
one who knows anythini[ about the
present system of marketmg tobacco
in Kentucky knows there la no more
haphaxard. ridiculous and nadepend-
abla s\ slem "

Plan is Constnictiva.

In speaking of the cooperative plat.

.Mr. Uinghani said "the whole plan is

a constructive plan. It has in it no-
where a single element which \9ould
seek to destroy any investment." The
plan outlined has been approved by
the bankers meeting at Lawrence-
burg and also at Eluabethtowii, "be-
cause they are sound intelligent men

iibe^aHMM*lt^
^l^alM^s^KMacietioa

In response to a general demand
for illustr;ile<l inaU"-ial to be used in

connection witli the "Fietter Sires-
Better .Stock" CanipaiKu. the United
States Department of Agriculture,

throuKh the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, is preparing a series of live-stock

pictures to he available for exhibit

purposes and for distribution to agri-

cultural high schools, farm bureaus,

banks in rural districts, county agents,

and breeders' associations. The pic-

tures are halftone reproductions of
photographs, and are approximately
It by 14 inehea, including the frame,

which will be printed as a part of the

picture, and thus make a neat finished

job.

At present 10 pictures are planned
for the series, which is known as the

livestock improvemtat series of the

"Better Sires—Better Stock" Cant-

paign! The first picture of the series

shows a community picnic at which
15 Jersey cows are being judged. All

the cows are from accredited herds,

thus giving the subject double inter-

est. Other pictures in the series will

show beef cattle, horses, swine, sheep
and poultry. It is expected that sev-

eral of the illu-trations will be ready
for distribution by July.

OIL KINO TBLLt OKAND.
CHILD OF SAKNINO FIKtT |1

Auburn, N. Y., June 1.—Speaking
to his grandchildren who accompan-
ied him to his boyhood home now
the Van Arsdak phtce, four miles
north of Iforavia. John D. (oekefel-
ler said:

"Here is where I earned my first

dollar," and he described to the child-

ren of John D, Jr , how he had Raised

a flock of turkeys back in 1848 and
sold them as his own enterprise.

On departing from Moravia he re-

warded the Van Duyne youngsters
with new shincy Buffalo nickels.

m CAM tTBAWBUUOBt
•HIPPBD FBOMWAMUN.

Bowling Green, Ky., June t.—Two
hundred and aixty-three cars of

strawberries have been shipped by the

Warrea Cottaty sad Oakland associa-

tions. It Is thetight th« aMson will

close on Thursday, as the crop has
been cut .'>() per cent on account of

dry weather. It is expected the sum
will reach between $450,000 and $3U0,-

000. During the lO'.'O seasoa the as-
sociation shipped 190 cara, WMcil
brouKbt about S:t(i(lO00

THE MOTHBS'S HARD LOT.
An Atchison woman ia criticised

cause she does not spank her daugh-
ter who is a runabout. Another At-
chison woman was threatened with
arrest because she paddled her daugh-
ter, who didn't get home until nearly
morning After all it is very difficult

for aouMra to b« satisfactory to th«
n«igiikoi«/-AtcyMa Gfok*.

No fewer thsa 37 nationalities are

SAPHO BXPLAWS
MARKETING PLAN

Kentucky Banken of Oroup 4
Hear California Marketing

Expert : B. P. Beard on B;^-

ccutive Committee.

\n ,idilriss of ,'\aron Sapiro, ( ali-

f.inii.i m.irketiiiK expert was the fea-

ture ol tlie nueling of (Iroiip Foif of

tile l\i .iiii(k\ Hankers' .\ ss( >< iat ion.

altcndeil \i\ m.ire than .'(Ml banUeis
here \ oi,day

h'ollovving Ml .Sapiro's iddress.

which consumed the entire ;"t ' iMoll

session, the tironp unanimously pass-

ed a rrsoultion nulorsing his plan of

in.irketin^f the Kentucky tobacco crop
and pledKiiiK * the hearty support
,111(1 assi^tallle" of the hankers repre-

sented b\ the group Mr. Sapiro wlio

is a magiietii and forceful speaker,

was introduced by Judge Robert W.
Bingham, uf Louisville, who is foster-

ing the pkin tkroitgh his newap^rs
The forenoon seasions were devot-

ed to subjects relating to banking.
.\d dresses were made by E. R. Atkis-
son. of Louisville. Charles H. Ellis, of
Sturgis. and Others. George K. Hoi-
bert. of this city, dclltwreo and wel-
come, and the response was made
by Judge Henry DeHaven Moorman.
H. H. Coombs, of Shepherdaville.

was elected President of the Group,
succeeding E. L, Fontaine, of Bran
denbnrg, who preaided Monday. A.
L. Cox was named as Secretary, and
J S. Withers,' of Horse Cave. B. F.

Beard, of Hardinsburg, and Paul
Underwood, of Lebanon, comprise the
Executive Committee.
A delightful luncheon to the bank-

ers was served by the Woman's Club
Mr. Sapiro's address was devoted

to an exposition of the plan of co-

operative marketing of the Burley to-

bacco crop in Kentucky.
He told of the great success which

this method had brought to the farm-
ers and fruit-growers of California,

and how it had transformed starva-
tion prices info substantial profits for

them,
l''nder tlie .Sapiro plan sevcii!\-rivc

per cent, of the tobacco g.owers of

the Stale mu^f si^n a live-year con-
tr.ut which is legally enforceable.
I'niler the pl.iii. the organization
would take over .ill the looseleaf ware-
houses, eitlur iip(in a rental basis so

is to provide an .i(|e(|iiate interest re-

turn to stockhohlers. or l)\ the i-sn-

ing of preferred stock,

"\ow the tobacco grower is it ihe
iiiercx of tile bu\er." .Mr. Sapiro s.iid.

"bill when the .Xssocialioii ha- -even-

l\ lixe per cent of the crop lot live

\ears lie will not be at aiixbodv's

mercy." Mr Sapiro said fliat the plan
would save the tobacco manufactur-
ers ,"),000 buyers which they now em-
ploy, and it would also cut the ex-

penses of the warehouses,
"Of the SO.OOO growers in (.'alifornia

who are members of the cooper,iti\e

associations, last year only '.' per cent
had to borrow money to hnance their

crops," he continued. "There is not
another agricultural section of the
country that can boast of that record,
h.ighty per cent, of the members of

oj-operativc associations actually

ma^Jg^rlM»jjg||jrher|^ywt

' another industrial cUsn in the country

I

which can truthfully claim so large
a number."— Eliiahethtown News

INOOMITA^j^mLV^ 4BiM
Certain trees seem poeseeecd of in-

domitable pluck and energv which
make them cling to life in til circum-
stances, even to the "trying again" on
their own account of bnmcnes' severed
from the parent tree.

i A record appeared some time ago
of a number of willow saplings, which
had been used to fence in an allotment
having developed roots, now forming
a living hedge.

I

.Another account was of an apple
tree which had been riven in twain
by a lightning stroke The part re-

maining U|>right, bein« apparently
dead, wa-. used for some time as a

(lothiN post I'll Ihe surprise of the

owner it not only biiddiil into leaf

and hlo>.-om, but actuallv bore fruit.

Instances of this sore frequently
occur in regard lo pea and bWa .iti^iM

or hedge or hop stakes,

\ arioiis shrubs, too, such as the boit
privet and myrtle, generally wlH d**
velop roots if i,ire is taken to bury
the sprigs deeply enough to cover
OIK or more Icafbuds,

This, of course is the real secret

of these wcinderful new growths,
\\ hen a tree is cut to the ground

and the root is left to rot. all the for-

ces seem to rally round the dormant
leaf burls (Diitained in the old roots.

Suliseipiently. strong new shoots grow
in much the same nraner m irom
pollard willows.
With the saplings and peasticks, the

case is the same as with shrubs, be-

cause, purposely or inadvertently
some Icafbuds on the stem have been
buried under the earth.

Although oak stakes are rarely

found among those which \flo«arish

under such conditions, yet there is a
case now in « Welsh colliery, where
a piece of oak timber stipporting .the

roof has developed branches like^min-

iatura trees, which have grown to a
leiigth of three or four feet
These are thickly covered with fully

opened leaves of pale green, tipped
with pink.
They live in utter darkness and pre-

sent a most peculiar sight when re-

vealed by the light of a passing safe-

ty lamp.—London Answen.

LUKl McLUKB DEAD
FOLLOWINO OPBXATION.

PATUKBAN
IRON BAND

AROUND HE

;

Mrs. Osborne Says She Shud-

, ders When She Thinka How

"For yeara." said Mrs. V. B. Os"
borne, of 718 Lancaster Ave., Lex-
ington, Ky., "I have been in a nin«
down conditton; acrvoMS, weak and
diasy, I was actually to nervous that
any sudden noise or excitement wc
produce a palpitation of my heart
frightened me, I absolutely could not
climb stairs, for to attempt such
would thoroughly exhau.^t me

"I had nervous headaches and when
thev came on it seemed that an iron
baud was drawn tight around my
head. I now shudder when I think of
those headaches. My stomach waa
weak and. I could not digest the light-

est li<|uid food. Any food of a solid
nature caused nausea and the sicken'
ing sensation remained for hours.
"My misery was almost unbearable^

My sleep was never sound and I wad
worn out all the time. My condition
was indeed a very deplorable one. I

finally sought treatment in Cincinnati
but nothing helped me one particle.
I was on the verge of giving up in
despair when a neighbor plculed with
me to try Tanlac, I obtained a bottle
of the medicine and began its use.

"I began improving at once and
soon felt my nervousness and dizzi-
ness disappearing. Then my head-
aches left mc and I realized my
strength had returned My appetite
and digestion imprtived and I am
now so much better in every way.
This Tanlac is a wonderful medicine
and the only one that ever really
In hud me I hope every poor woman
wliu is sulTeriiig as I did will try it."

J

HARDING'S GIFT HONORS
FIMT U. S. WAR VICTIM.

Cincinnati, O., June S.—James S.

Hastings (Luke McKuke), widely
known as a newspaper man and hum-
orist, died at midnight ia a Ckicinnati
hospital. He was 58 yeara of age.

Mr. Heatings waa operated upon
last Saturday for appendicitis, and
his condition was considered favor-

able until yesterday when he suffer-

ed a relapse. Mr. Hastings has been
on the staff of tlie Cincinnati Enquirer
for twenty years, lie is survived by
a widow and four children.

nathelcniont. h'rance, May 30.

—

President Harding's wreath, symbol-
izing his tribute to the American dead
in h'rance, for the piircha.se of which
he sent a sum of money to the Paris
I'ost of the .American Legion, today

jwas pl.iced on the grace of Frank T.
(ireshaiii. who fell here December 2,

!
1<J17. the tirst .American soldier to be
killed in l-raiue after the United
States entered the world war. The

I

ceremony was attended by the rec-

1 tor of tile University of Nancy, the
Mayor of Nancy and odicials and
civilians of both Nancy and Bathele-
mont.

DEVILED EGGS WITH CHEESE

111 making deviled egg'*, either to be
eaten alone or upon lettuce leaves in

M7jaa WHITB FARMBM
IN STATE OF KENTUCKY

the form of salad. little grated

I

Wasiiington. June —Ther^ were
:.•.">:.!••<>* ,\hite larir.trs in Kentucky
in lli.'O. as against -.Mr.^.-i.i in 1910.

There were 12.628 colored farmers in
'

the state in 1920 as against 11.7:iU in |

'mo. .

clieese may be iiiixeil with tiie yolks
in addition to the usual salad dressing
and flavorings,

. Plain Cheese Salad
! Cut cheese into thin pieces, scatter
them over lettuce leaves, and serve

' with French dressihg.

a cigarette

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the

Mfclttsivt expert Camtl blend that reTolatioaized

That Cand hl«id of choke Tivkl* aai AMMHk
mmnimiJut tfct right spot ygtrnCiinhuBt

made for me. I knew they

.dgafitlt in tht verld, at au yriflti

>ihn<r cMttiBm njtMn iHlKmt

Camel
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FIOURINO THE COST I

OF PRODUCING SPUDS

c7?V Ball Optical Company
M f M p f n I. A 1 r (

bl3-S. Fourth Ave Louis viuLE K

URGES CLERGY

NOT TO MARRY
DIYOBCGD^OOUPLES

New York Bishop Says Mar-

Itefft in Amtrica Approach-

ing Low Standard That
Caused Fall of Rome.

New York.—Urging the clergy to

be more circumspect about marrying
persons who had been divorced, Bish-

op Frederick E. BurgcM of the Long
Island Episcopal Diocese said in

opening the annual convention of the

diocese at the Cathedral of the In-

carnation Mineola, that marriage in

America and the views on family life

are fast approaching the low standard

that caused the fall of the Roman
Empire. The Bishop scored also the

modern novel and said that the mode
of dress of the present day young

men lacks both dignity and pro-

ety.

The Bishop told the clergy that

they "must inform themselves care-

fully in regard both to the State and

the church law on marriage," and

added that "on no account can the

clergy marry any divorced person un-

less the case has first been pronounc-

ed upon by the Bishop. Ignorance of

the law will excuse no one."

Bishop Burgess took for his subject

Canon 42 on the solemnization of

matrimony, which, he said, "has of

recent years been so often appealed

to in this diocest that I believe a few

words as to the rights and duties

both of the clergy and the laity un-

der this cannon cannot be out of place

or unwelcome."
"Let us preface this consideration

of the canon by a glance at the mar-

riage situation as it confronts the

nation today," he continued. "The fall

of the Roman Empire was produced

by the laxity and rottednes* of the

laws of marriage.

Ilav^s FwWddMi to Mmy.
"The tUvct. perhaps numerically

one-qturter of the population, were

not allowed to marry at all Divorce

—ks abeotutely free to the men, and,

the time of our Lord we are told

tkat there was scarcely a society

-man in Rome frho had not been

7«rccd at least two or three times.

"The consequence was that the fam-

life because debauched and des-

troyed. It is a sad thing for a little

child to loae its motheV by death, yet

I Imow one other thing that is sadder

and that is to have the child lose

father or mother by divorce. Family

vitality was weakened in the Roman
world and the nation suffered an in-

sidious decay in its morals and ideals.

"This low standard of sexual moral-

ity in Roman society we seem to be

fast approaching here in America. I

have no statistics with which to startle

you. Indeed we do not need any Di-

vorce is all around us. Our news-

papers tell the sickening story so far

as society is concerned, but the di-

vorce mills are for all, and, unlike the

mills of the gods, they do not grind

slowly. The divorce business has be-

come the most lucrative of the law,

and if now the Church were to arise

to its Apostolic strength and effect

the trading in divorces, just as the

Church in St. Paul's time, by preach-

ing against idolatry, diinished the

demand for the little silver statues of

Diana, there are some lawyers who
would say as the representatives of

the silversmith union said at the mass

meeting in Epsesus, "Sirs, we know
that by thia craft we have our wealth.

Two IhMriM m Marriage.

"LooUas St the hiatory of mankind
we can tbst two theoriea in re-

gard to msiliige have been contend-

mg with OM another all down the

ceatttrios. The one is that it is simply

a leneaom physical relationship. In

accordance with thia in civilised coun-

tries it is given anthorixation by the

law tbroon coatiaati which would
be on the saiia of all other countries

if the State were not iateCMtsd ia the

integrity of the family sad tkt wel-

fare of the children

"Of course I am not thinking of

auch psendo states as Bolshevism and
extreme Socialism wouM produce,

with their contempt for marr»ge and
with their Sute nurtyre of children;

for such principles, if carried out,

would produce not merely the end of
civilization, but the anidde of the
world. Tbu physical and contractual

of ">*'^**tJ^|^2JUJ|^tfM

trolling thought in the minds of most
people assuming matrimonial ties.

"Bat the other ideal of marriage is

the saersmental—that from the begin-
ing of creatioa, God made them male
and feaiale. sad that for this cause a

man shall leatc his father and moth-
er and cleave to his wife, and they
twain shiiU go one flesh. What, there-
fore, God hath joined together, let

no man pat asonder. That is the sac-
rsmeatal idea, sad it is ear Lord's
own idea of marring*.

Duties of Parents Described.

The Bishop described the duties of
parents as follows:
"Parents have also a solemn duty

which, it is not stated, is implide in

the canon. The mother who loses
touch with her daughter and is no
longer her confidant has failed in her
duty. The father who lets his boys
go out into life without telling them
of the temptations whieh swsit them
is grossly at fault.
"1 beliere in homsn aatare and that

the modem conditions are not so bad
as some moralists assert But there
can be no denying the fact that our
modem novels are, oumy of them
prurient and Immoral, our modern
dances verge on the daagsroas, and
many of our plays are mdecent in

their appeal to the passions.
"The mtercearse of the sexes has

no lonMr any of the barriers which
in old tunes were regarded almost as
sacred. The old conventions of society
have given way to new; the dressing
of many of yoong women, at the sea-
shore or in the field of sport and in

society, seem to old fashioned eyes
to lack both dignity and propriety,
as well as grace and beauty.
"The true woman protects her hon-

or today from any blot, and the self-

respecting youth keeps himself pure
in his own desire to offer himself as
worthy to the womstt whom he shall

love."

MAYSVILLB PIKE.

A Historic Road Travelled by Presi-
dents and Circuses.

To The New York Herald: ,Your
editorial article entitled "The Old
Time Circus Man" called to mind
fond recollections of bygone days
when the wagon shows travelled
through the country and the small
boys and girls in the smaller towns
and villages had the privilege of see-

ing a circus several times eacli sum-
mer. Now till' great four ring circus

only stops at larger cities.

Another interesting thing to me was
the. nicntion of the routing of the
wagon shows in those days. You say
this routing was often along the old
National Road- to Columbus, Ohio,
and then to the Mississippi Valley or
to Zanesville, Ohio, and from there on
the Maysville Pike to Kentucky and
the South
The Maysville Pike was one of the

historic roads of the United States

and extended from Maysville, Ken-
tucky, on the Ohio River, to Lexing-
ton, Kentucky. Over this road travel-

led many of the pioneers who settled

Kentitclcy and States further south.

They came not only down the Ohio
River in flatboats landing at Mays-
ville, but also travelled along Zanes
Trace from Zanesville, Ohio, to Aber-
deen, Ohio, thence across the Ohio
River to Maysville. There is standing
within the town limits of Maysville
an old metal mile poet with the names
Zanesville, Ohio; Lexington, Ken-
tucky; Nashville, Tennessee, and
Florence, Alabama, hscribed oa it

la ists my nsmmthsr. Andrew M
Jaaaary, rode aorsehack from Mays-
vilk to Lexington and raised enough
money to have a survey made for a

tttrapuce. This survey was nwdfc and
the fisysville and Lexington turnpike

was baiit, the first mecadamixed road

weat of the Alleghany Mountains.
This was a famous road before the

coming of the railroads. Two Presi-

dents of the United States—Andrew
Jackson and James K. Polk—travel-

led over this road to Washingtou.
Louis Ph'llippe, King cf France, in

his journey to Barditown, Kenticky,
whe^-e he spent part of hia time while
in exile, paased tSmm this great high-
way.
This road is still a great thorough-

far^ although parts of it are not kept

ia arst cla^s condition
COCliKAN.

Man labor, horse labor, fertilizers,

and seed constitute aboat per cent
of the total co*t of potato produc-
tion in average practice, according to
investigations by United States De-
paitimiit of Agriculture experts in

Minnesota, Wisconsin. Michigan.
New York, and Maine These items
can easily he ascertained by any farm-
er who u i'^Ik s to keep a check on
farm profit-, :iiul it is a simple pro-
lilrni. iisiiig ilii'in as a basis, to find
out the tiital uperating expenses, in-

cluding overhead, taxes, etc To this
must 1)0 a<Mrr| the chargr lor iis< of

land to g< t ihr total cost

l.ahor and inatrrial ro-ts arc fonnd
by miiltipUmg the luimliiT of man
and team hours l)\ the pr('\ .iiliiig loral

rale atid adding firlili/cr Kists (man-
ure at .i|>proMiii.it( Is $1 Ml per ton)
.Mid seed at i iirrciit ni.irkct prire at

tunc ot planting, wlictlier pun liased
or (irodiKcd at home .Siiuc llirse

costs are. roughly, HO per cent of
operating expenses, the total expense,
including spraying, machinery, stor-

age taxes, insurance and overhead
expense, may easily he ligured In
estimating the use of land the local

cash rent basis should he used, if

available, and. if not, the interest at

GET WISE WITH THE UPS AND BUSY

WITH THE DOWNS FUK BEST RESULTS
M. Howard, Jr., Gives Report of Marion County Cow
Testing Associatioin for Month of May, IMl.

A PARTRIDGE MOTHER
AND H£R YOUNa

The downward tread of bntterfat
pricH has nmde k aaprotuble to

teed heavily when the prsssot is con
my sH c

:gage rates

varae amy be taken.

PRB8IDBNT LIKM
HOT WAFFLES
AND NUT CAKES.

Washington. D. C—la the midst
of the strcnoovs dntics of the great-

est office in the world, President
Harding (inda time to enjoy some of
the comforts of life provided by the
faithful Ines, whose other name is

"The Waflk Qneen." While Inez is

not boastiaf m the fact ahe neverthe-
less is dnhr apprectetha of the fact

that the Presidsnt also wpirls her
nnt caUea as being in the ne plus
ultra chMa.
One day thia week Inez came to

the executive office with a bundle in

her hand. She was admitted through
the private room where Charley Hard
staves off the ofticeseekers, and from
there into a room whieh adjoins the
President's office. Pretty soon the
President excused himself from Sena-
tor Willis, with whom he was holding
a conference and went into the room
where Inez was. The bundle changed
hands.
As Inez was leaving the executive

room one of the reporters asked her
if she had brouglit the President some
hot waffles.

"No indeed," she said. "I brought
him some nut cakes

"

"Are your mit cakes as good as
your waffles?" persisted the scribe.

Inez herself is something of a poli-
tician so she declined ta commit her
self.

"Ask the President," she answered.
"He likes them. They've got English
walnuts in them."
"Did you send the nut cakes into

him by means of a messenger?"
The waffle queen could not conceal

a pardonable degree of pride aa she
responded

:

"aNo, indeed. I gave them to him
with my own hands. He's just the

same."

ASK NATION TO BUILD
TRANSCONTINENTAL
HlSnWAY At mHOlUAL.

Congress is being urged to build

a transcontinental highway as a mem-
orial to war veterans The Victory
Memorial Highway .^ssociation of
Topeka. proposes a coast to coast

motor highway And the suggestion
is made tliat every State boundry line

on the highway i)c marked by a

bronze figure of an .American soldier

in full trench equipment; that tlic

road be outlined by memorial trees

planted l)y the women of the country.
llnitcd .States .Senators are asked to

serve as directors and raise the ap-

propriations for tlie liighway. .Noth-

ing has been said regarding tile es-

timated cost ot the road

VISITORS SEEK KENTUCKY'S
NEW GREAT CRYSTAL CAVE.

, RQSfiKT A. C(

Pm AiE HBR.
A farmer's wife, according to sumc

statistician earns $4,004 a year. We
are waiting for some other statistician

to tM us now much she gets.—Min-
neapolis (Kans ) Better Way.

Kentucky's newest wonder, Great
Crystal Cave, which was discovered

last winter and located at Cave City

not far from Mammoth Cave, is be-

ing investigated this summer by
many visitors. Week-end parties find

the Great Crystal Cave a favorite

haunt. It is said to be especlstty pop-
ular with Louisvillians.

All In Regular Order Too.
Romance of the Fostoffioe:
Friendship, N. Y.
Love, Va.
Kissimee, Fla.

Ring, Ark.
Parson, Ky.
Reno, Nov.—IlUaoie Si^n.

O. P Charlton, G J. breed. «ge 4

years, months in milk 4. pounds milk
KH4, test fi :». fat .•>fi(i», profit $i:» .'i7

R. M Carrigan. (j. J breed, age 4

years, montlis in molk pounds milk
!t.',:i, lest > H. fat .».•> profit $2h fK).

The high cow was fed ten pounds
per da> of mixture, one part cotton
seed nieal, two parts corn, two parts
bran. She wa* previously ii d Uni-
corn rill- iiii.xtiire was -iih-titiited

and made a -aving ot ajiprox iin.ilel>

$.'0 (Ml

I re.i-iiig

Mr ( iildi liHiiN ;iii(| Mr .\in>grove
an ntalliiig whole milk .it six leilts

a iioiiiid .Mr ( arngaii tliroiigli the

liigli (|ualjty of III- ( ream gets tl(l eents
for his fat The rest of the cows are
figured at 3U cents for fat.

sidered If we had to hay aH ear feed
and did not have paatare, we could
not produce a POOM of fat' for the
market price. These very times have
in time past turned out more profit-
able than boom salable times for
breeders. Breeders during these times
have been compelled to keep their

surplus heifer.s. which has given them
a more accurate choice of animals
to keep in their herds, for a good
judge can line up the points of a

heifer and get a good idea of what
-lie will he, lie also can most of the
tune bank on the bloodlines of sire
ind dam, hut even the novice can
pick choiee heifers afl'T they fresh-
en and their milk .md fat has been
weighed and tested .iiid i v eil the verv
best ran he distingnislied from the
best

A prolitalile cow in war times mav
or may not he a prolitahle eow in

|
M (iildshaus

reconstruction days, yet it is an evi- () 1' ( harlton
dent fact that a cow that will produre \\ K (iaston
a profit on :.'() cent fat will produce

,
W W HIair

more profit on 4(t cent f.it

These are the times, (ientlemen, to
use the Cow lesting .Association.
These are the times to build a herd of I fign'red' at ':to" cents" for Tat",
high producers Hiese are the times

. At the present cheap price of butter-
to quit niilking for fun and replace

^
f..„ ] ,|,e more heavily the men
feid, the less the average profit. At
the same turn- I do not think it ad-
visal)le to <|iiif feeding altogether, and
advise feeding cottonseed meal, one
and one half to two pounds per day,
or during drought or any time the

Yel

.'0 (Ml This month on a herd ot eight tidd by t
o«s with the fat and mim yield in-

| quoted from I he t linsiian Observer,

Owner
Koscoe Mrasel

Profit

Per-Cow
$H

$.:,r,.:,7

$<• Hti

jti.M:;

$8.00

The high herd was fed unicorn and
pasture. Mr. Gildehaus is retailing

milk at six cents a pound The rest

Milk
14.-|H

1

770
K.'O

10."J

i'al

49 '.HI

4fi .'7

4:1 ;(o

4:1

40.16

that unprofitable cow with a good f)ne

Do no't sell that heifer until she cal-

ves and you see what she will make
Do not hesitate to sell a non-producer,
and then when the war cloud, if it

should again darken the days, comes,
we will be prepared to fight with 400

;

grazing "mar b^dan.'ageT^ orn"^ne'a
pound cows instead of 200 pound ones
Then when times become stale and
prices adjust themselves and other
people consent to let the fanner share

should he added in a sufficient quan-
tity to maintain the noral flow of milk
and keep the cow in a thriving condi-
tion The surest death blow that can

their prosperity, wt will get high hp jg^n a dairy cow, excepting the
prices for cows raised on cheap feeds, ' — : - ! i-- - •

We will get $3.00 a day for work
done in |S.0O times. There is only one
way to beat any game—Study and
stick, get wise with the ops and get
busy with the downs.
A few statements taken from Van

Slyke's "Modem Methods of Test-
ing Milk," chapter one, page S:
Amount of Fat in Milk—Normal

ax, is to let her run down for want
of feed It takes a tight hided cow
several months to regain health, and
they never regain the high producing
ability that tliey would have had if

kept in a healthy condition.
Show me a man who complains

that his cows do not respond to feed

and care, and I will show you a man
who has not fed and cared for them

milk varies greatly in Its fat content, nor far from his house either. To
containing from below two to over 10 follow permanent dairying, we must
per cent, if we consider single milk- keep out cows in a healthy condition
ings of individual cows. The milk just as cheaply as we can through
from herda of cows vanes in fat more these low priced times witheat injur-
commonly between the limits of 3 jng their dairy duality

T,^^ average amount lir, Alviu l.Jttrell has a new, up-
of milk-fat in milk produced m this to-date milk house iHth concrete floor
osuntry, taking the true average for g„ power for separating, well ven-
the entire year, lies somewhere near tilated. and arranged so it can be
4 per cent, perhaps a little under conveniently washed.
Many of the conditions that affect the

; Mr. John Bleiter also has n, new
milk house with an up-to-date ice

box and several other conveniences
for handling whole milk. Both men
are to be congratulated. Yours very
truly, J. IT HOWARD, Tester.

percentage of fat in milk are fairl

well known, while others are little

understood. We will briefly consider
some of tne well-recognized condi-

tions that influence the fat content of

milk.

(1) Influence of individuality of

cow on fat content of milk. It is un-
common to find in a herd of cows
two individuals whose milk contains
the same per cent of tat. whether we
consider single milkings or the aver-
age of manv milkings

(:-•)

Louisville. Ky.. junc ; —.\nnounce-
ment was made today that the Nazar-
eth Order of -Sisters, who operate the
St Joseph's infirinar> . located on
Fourth street downtown, have pur-
chased a trait of land on l^astern

Parkway, near Preston street, with
the idea of removing the downtown

San I'raiuisco, June 1.

—

.\ bridge In ispit.il to tlie new siti' at some future

across S.iii Francisco bay w'lll l>e tune The St Josepli's iiilirmary is

coiistiiicted at a cost of $;,"), 000 one of the largest hospitals in the

Influence of breed of cow on ' according to annomuement today of city.

PLAN BRIDGE ACROSS
BAY AT SAN FRANCISCO.

The yellow, fuaay partridge baMM
are atiwaa the hest-behaved of Ito
little woods cMldren, we art jafu ranj.
From the mhinte they step o«t of Ikt
egg-shells entil they arc big enoai^
toleavt home and support thsmselsig
they mind every word their mother
says, and don't have to be told twiet,
"If you don't want to be eaten ap^*
says their wise mother, "you do iai|
as you're told." for she knows sB
about the owls and hawks and foMO
and snakes and possums that arc al*
wavs on the lookout for a delicati
liitt Just how she trains her childrea

.\. David in a story
r.

in the "Alabama liird Day Book.
This bird da> book is published bp
till .M,i)>.ima Department of Conscr*
v.iiioii lor the s< hool children of the
Stale. .111(1 is made up of poems and <

hruf illustrated articles about birds
an<l little stories like this one of the
partridge niollur and her babies.

Shi' has a dilTereiit call and a dif-

ferent tout tor all oecasioiis. and it is

not long l)efor( the ehildren learn
them all and obey each one instantly.

If the mother saw a shadow of a
liawk. she would quickly eall out,

"Kwit! kwiti" which meant in part-

ridge talk. "Kun! run!" and in a sec-

ond they would all be squeezing un-
d< r her wings Then she would teach
them how to hide when there wasn't
anything io hide under If she saw
a fox or oil' f)f those I'ltadful himians
she would call out, "W-r-r!" which
meant hide, and hide quick, and the
little yellow balls wiuild just melt out
of sight, and you could not tell for

the life of you what had become of
them' When all danger seemed past,
she would say very softly, "K-reet,"
which, as every partridge knows,
means, "All right, yon can come out
now." and soon they would be gather-
ed about the mother ss if nothing had
happened. One little fellow crawled
from under a leaf, another seemed to
roiiie to life from a bunch of gran:
.mother came into view on a piciea of
hark, where he had flattened himsM;
and still another came from aader a
root. Each one had insuntly hiddea
in or tmder the thing that wna i:"ar*
est when their mother gave the wam-
ing and never so much as r?3ved a
muscle or winked an ejre. Suppose
little partridges did not mmd their

mothers, but stopped to ask "Why?"
How many do you suppose would live

to be grown? She also takes them out
in the fields and shows them what
things are good to eat and what they
must never touch. She tells them that
fat white ante' eggs arc aplendid and
that young grasshoppers arc the best
ever.—Shclbyvillc News.

NEW SITE SELECTED FOR
ST. JOSEPH'S INFIRMARY.

fat content of milk. It is. well known
that the per cent of fat in milk varies

in a somewhat characteristic way
with the kind of breed of cow.
The following figures taken from

the records of the New N'ork (Gene-
va) Agricultural Experiment Station,

represent averages of many individ-

uals for several periods of lactation:

%of fat in milk
Low- High-

Name of Breed Av. est est

Holstein Friesian 3 30 S.8S 3 h:,

Ayrshire 3.60 t.SO 4.:.-4

Amer'n Holdemess 3.73 3.40 3.9:>

Short Horn 4 44 * 4.38 4 56

Devon 4.60 4.30 5 23

Guernsey 5 30 4.51 6.13

Jersey .^.<)0 4.06 6.0»

W. H. (iaston G. J. breed, 4 years,

:.> months in milk. 1.403 pounds milk,

test a. fat 70. lit profit $15 16.

Koscoe Hrasel P B. H. breed, age
5 year^, .> months in milk, 1,873

pounds milk, test fat WM, pro-
tit $l:i.40.

H. Gildehaus, G. H. breed, age 9

yeirs, :i months in milk, 1,875 pounds
milk, test .! .V fat 65 62, profit $104 00.

V. K Musgrove, P. B. H. breed,

age t> vears, 1 month in milk, 1,671,

test :t.S, fat 63.49, profit $05.46.

H. Gilrehaus, P. B H breed, age 4

years, months in milk 2, pounds milk
I,823, test 3.4. fat 61.08. profit $100.88

W. S. Lacey, P. B. H. breed, age 5

years, monts in milk 3, pounds milk

835, test 7.3. fat 50 40, profit $16 33.

Roscoc Brasel, P. B. H. breed, age S

years, months in milk 4, pounda milk
test 3.4. fat as.44. prott |S.«0.

HOLDING TENT MEETING.

A. I Rich, local financier, who de-
clared the money for the project had ' FIRST BAPTISTS OF O'BORO

I been subscribed

I

Engineers' plans have been comple-
ted and the tcrmmals have been se-

lected, according to Rich. The struc-

ture will extend direct from San Fran-
cisco to the Ahmeda eonaty shore
line

!
Rich said the bridge uould be

; eight and one-eighth miles long, :'00

I I'eet wide and besides providing for

I

traffic of all kinds would carry oil,

' gas and water pipes and electric con-
, duits for public utility companies

Rev. James P. Leavell. of Houston,
Texas, is comhicting .1 revival meet-
ing for the I'irst Haptist church,
Owenshoro The meetings which
started Sundax are being held in a
tent Rev Leavell is reputed to be
quite an eloquent speaker. He is one
of a family of nine boys, all of whom
with one exception, are engaged
in religious work, aa ministers or
missionaries

OLD SOLDIER TESnHES TQ WONDERFUL
'

MEUIS NUMBER 40 IN OHKnPAIlON,
i

STOMACH TROUBU AND CATARRir

Mdllli.174

Porlalaal Made to fiva «radw

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCU. COtiPAWY. NEW YORK

National noin.'. Wis., May 12, '10.

"When I ctiiiinienced taking Number
40 For The Itlood. I was RulTeriilS
with elironie euiiHtipation of a good
many yearH Htaiidiiig, which flually
develu|M-d into utoinsch trouble whieh
gut 80 had I wuH unable to eat any-
thing that did nut eauite f(reat ttulTer

ing. I tried a guiMl many ductorH a«
well ait everything I euuld hear of

that was reeonmiended fnr my eora-

plaint. I waM uIhu troubled with ca-

tarrh of lung standing and I had
dropiiieal HWelliiigii in my feet and
anklet* whieli the doctor* said wan
cauaed li> a weak heart. I had about
given up lio|M' of being much better
when I Haw un ad. of your No. 40 in

a eouutry paper aad eoaeluded to try
it. I Uit so Bsiish bsMar after taki^
one bottle that I SMit dirwt to tou
Isr three uiure buttleit. I have taken

about two and a half bottles and
while not feeling entU'ely well, I believe
by eontinuii^ the use of 40, 1 wif
get to feel aa well as I eould reason-
ably expect for a man of my age, 75
yeara. I hardly know how to eati-

niute tlie value of the b«'nefit I have
already reeem<d from the ui»e of No.
40, and ehe«!rfully recommend it to
anyone suffering ait I wait." Morrix
laiw. Wituetui to itignature. N.'lsot

Ii. Pease. 40 is a eoiiiliiiiatinii uf

the iH'iit alteratives seleete.l from tin'

bent prcHeriptioiiit reeeiveil and coin

pouudMi by .1. C. Meiideidiall. Kvaii.t

ville, Ind., 4U yearn u druggixt. Tlie

best druggist iu yuur m-ighborliood
sells Number 40. but if it h«ju|M-n8 that
he does not, send direct to,J. C. Menden
hall Medieiae Comaany, Rvansville,
Indiana, and receive ft delivered to voii
at t\.'^^> |H-r bottle, Hi\ iHittlss ioT |7.UU.

MA at WSDDXNO a DRUQ STOSK

MONUMENT
Rtmembtr

Prock Keith

sells you the BEST for LKSS than any

agent or competitor in this territory.

He it in Cloverport once or twice

every month. Write him at Elizar

bethtown, Ky. for pHcei or any other

information f
regarding a monument

that you might deiire.

He guarantees to

. save you money

PROCKKEITH

E. KEITH & SON
BUZABSinOWN. KY.



rsoM rr

It isn't what you make but what you save that counts.

If one man makes $10,000 a year and spends it all and

another man maker only $5,000 a year and aavaa $1,000

Make it a rule to bank a certain amount of your salary

each pay day and you will take pride in watching the

bdsBot to your civdil ffow*

FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO.
HARDINSBURG. KY.

Hination sfrvicf at

rhnn h la^t Sunday.

GLEN DEAN
Rdbrit Miiiirinan spent the last

werk end ;it home with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. I) C Moorman.
John lloskins. who is working on

a mam line train, spent the week-end
with hit wife and childrtn.
Th« "Bibit Out SoctoP WM •

socMMM Im( flatsrthur aMMt Sane

> THE GARDEN PRODUCING

ALL lUROUfiU THE SEASON

I Ground Should Be Kept Busy All the Time, Either by Corn-

Cropping, b)r VMtowiiif Om Ofop WMl AnottMf
orbf

new oacB s4iicd Is the
momins.
Mr. Md Mrs. A. C TfconihM sad

two chiMfMf of HsniBOTaM^vlsllcd
her psrtat^ Mr. ami Mrs. ¥79. not-
kin I, IBM tmHf. _
Th« W. MTirMt wMi Mrs. Beltie

Mrs. W. IL Meonmn, of Hardint-
bnrg. was here amonc fricnda Sst-
urdiy and Sunday. Wt SfV aiwsyt
glad to welcome her here.

K.rs. C H Harlow spent laat week
in Louisville and Lexington, visiting

her sisters.

The little infsat of Mr. andMrt.
Rrnrst Smallwood WM MfM TIMIS-
day. June 2.

K L. Robertson, J. M. Howard,
W alter MoomM ud S. T. Smith at-

tended the flstils asb ia Laahvflle,
last week.

FALLS OF ROUGH
oving^^cture show

hrye-

REMEDIES OF BOY-

HOOD EFFECTIVE

Days of "Lung Fever," When,
emperatura waa

|

Unknoini. |

A friond from tlio country recalls

the days when a hoy came home at
|

night slr.ifiKi'ly tired, and when moth-
;

cr looked at liini i.'urioii,ly and said

but litlle Somehow she seemed ratli-

!

cr tender, .itid came alonn and brush-
ed the liair Ironi his lorehead and took
his h.md anci held it as he would like

to h.ue hei do today l?nt ahisl The
flowers have hloorned these 4(1 \ears

•bove her head
i

And he remembers how the family

sat around tor suiiper and how the

rattle of the dishes made iiini feel siek '

and how he w.inted n()thin(4 to eat.

and how lie fell asleep .and awoke in

bed. scif.iiiiiiit; witli a dream of lailiiiK

from some great lieiKht or that the

world and the moon eaine to^;etlur

with a crash Ami no one came, and
he settled douii to feel the burdock
on his head and smell catnip tea that

he had a faint iminory of taking a-
gainst his will.

Somehow all of mjr memories of
boyhood ills are associated with cat-

nip, camphor, balm of gilead and pare*
gorlic. And there was finger tea for

Hardinsburg. K>
Ucalerff in •

UVE STOCK AND 1

TOBACCO

Southern Optical

Companii

wad Cpa GkiMi
Kryptok

(lnw<Mbl« bifocal I«n*)

Artiiidoi Eyes

rOVRTH and CHESTNUT,
Louisville, Ky.

chills and there was a "cubboard" full

of other things, I now know none of
them. A boy that had a cold then
came pretty near doing at' he was told

if it were Mrions enough to make
him act "tired." Wc never heard a-

bout temperature; but I suppose we
had it then as now. The boy soaked
his feet, took medicine and went to

bed and when he coughed that croupy
cough, he took some hen's oil and
molasses mi.\cd that was guaranteed
to clear out the false membrane from
his throat

Oaioa lirap and "Lone Fever."

There was onion sirup—a pretty
good sort of stuff, if you liked it. It

was a specific for a stuffed-up cold,

one of those that presage pneumonia.
We never had pneumonia in those
days, though some people had "lung
fever." Onion poultices were not so
iiad. They cured Urea, presumably.
.\nd xmion sirup took the Held against
incipient stuffiness of the lungs.

If your ear ached—ever try a roast-
ed apple, put right on it? Pretty good
thing. Many a little thaver't anguish
has been relieved by this application.
I'oulticet—flaxseed? Not jret oat of
the pharmacopoeia! Many and many's
the flaxseed poultices that yet ^by
disturbance! Twixt catnip sage and
ginger tea—speaking of tea—there
was no chioce. OM loUu fot a tittle

honey in the sagti It ia "hcalin"' ia

honey!
Muatard had ita uses—how many

a use. Hot mustard plasters or coM,
they drew big houses. Mustard was
not so common as lobelia or ipeacac

provided they are not the samel Lob-
elia had the uplift. It beat all the up-
lift clubs in the world. And there was
turkey rhubarb We used to keep
great hunks of this yellow root and
when we needed it, we had to chew it

from the hunk, and all ihe sport we
could Ret ont of it was to screw up
our faces

Burdock on your hand and foot!

That was helpful. A piece of pork on
a sore throat was good and it is not

>et an exploded remedy, for one of

the finest specialists in New England,
who runs an eye, ear and throat hos-

pital in Maine, prescribed it for me
not so very long ago when I had a

bit of trouble. You may never have
Mill a "humsweat" given, \olstead

nia\ l)e after me for mentioning it—

but It «.is a powerful thing as admin-
istenil 1>> a resolute woman to an

ailiiiK liiisbaiul or boy. Many a man
has parboiled his person perilously

with tlieiii

We had pincers for |)ullinK teeth in

one country home that I used to visit

and a doctor's book that was kept

under lock and key It has taken

man\ a child through the measles

We lived— nevertheless; and some
of us are not dead yet.A. G. S. in

Lewiston Jtmrnal.

There was
here Saturday
ly attended

R. C. Hcauchamp, who has been
quite sick for several days is much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs Less Sarver, of

Bloomington. III., and Mr and Mrs
Shcllie Dnggins, of Owensboro, are

the guest of their aiit«r, Mr. tmi Mrs.
Guss Solmon.
Mrs Crit I'ortcr and aon, Charlie,

spent the week-end with relatives near

Short Creek.
Private Balfor Tilford has returned

to Camp Kno.x after a fifteen days
furlough with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Tilford.

Mr and Mrs. Cisroe Fentress, of

Glen Dean, spent Sunday wWl Mr.
and Mrs. T J Springgate.
Mr and Mrs Silas Cummings are

rejoicing over the arrival of a little

girl, Lillian Earl.

LODIBUDO
Mrs Mollie Gibson visited friends

, in Louisville, last week.
Walter Adkisson and daughter,

I Miss p:va Mae, visited Mr. and Mrs
.\mos Adkisson, of Rhodelis, laat Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Solomon Hanks and children,

visited her sister, Mrs. Charlie Macy,
last week.

i Mrs. Ollie Adkisson and daughter.

Miss Ruby visited Mrs. Adkisson's
father, Luby Avitt, and Mrs. Avitt, of

Raymond, last Sunday.
Several from here took in the ex-

cursion last Sunday.
' Rev. J. C. Argabright and Mrs
lArgabright. Mrs. Mary Mattingly.

Elvin Ciaycomb. Mr. and Mra. Carlt

Chappel and family, J. L. Ciaycomb
and family. Victor Prather, of Ray-

' mond, Nannie and Roy Ciaycomb and
Mrs. John Ciaycomb were the dinner

;
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Clay

' comb last Sunday and all attended

church at Raymond in the afternoon.

Well Joe as you betong to the Bach-

ctor Qnb and the No Work Club.

Aow come to Lodiburg and join the

Never Swcata, and yon will be in the

fight.

BIG SPRING
' Miss .Mvrtle Moormas aptat the

I

week-end with Mrs Billie Ditto, Ver-

sailles, returning to Louisville, Sun-

day and will remain a week with her

brother Raymoad, and Mra. Moor-
man.

I

Shelby Best and Henry Richardson

went to Louisville, last week and each
' purchased a motorcycle.

.Mrs C 1! Witt has returned from

a ten days visit with her fSthSf, Mr.
Vogt. of Louisville

Miss Howe David Griffith will leave

this week to visit relatives at Owens-
boro.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Raymond Moorman
and daughter. Mollie Ditto, of Louis-

ville, were recent visitors with his

mother, .Mrs. Mollie .Moorman.
.Mrs George I'ratber entertained to

dinner Wednesday: Mesdames Ernest

Dowcll and John Witt, of Stiths Val-

ley Mrs. J H. Meador and dsaghler.

Miss Leah Meador.

UNION STAR
Crops are looking good in this vic-

inity considering the dry weather.

.Mr. and Mrs J. M. Haynes and

little son. Mr. and Mrs A G. Haynes

and daughter, and Mrs Geo. Shel-

niaii were Sundav guests of their par-

ents. .Mr and Mrs. Jabez Haynes.

T. Hesler and family were dinner
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toing tobacco ground and
sow millet.

I

The lob.icco crop will be short in

this neighborhood on account of this

dr> spell Some plants are getting to

big while others are dieiUK in the

be.ls

lames J M.ittiiigl) went to Hard
iii>l>nig. .Mond y on business

The Moiloii boys have bought a

new bngK>
|oe Moili.n is weather boarding his

Ih.UsC

j

John .\1 liealty went to .VIook, last
' Saturday and was the guest of his

daughter. .Mrs IMiinis Smiley, and
Mr Smile> iiul .ittended the decora-

tion servKes at l-'airvicw church Sun-

,
ilav

ira Duncan and Nat E. Taul motor-
ed to Hardinkburg, lait Saturday.

J. E Beatty and J. J. Mattingly

went to Cloverport last Saturday.

I Tom Miller had a fine mule to die

laiit week.
Several from here attaadcd the or-

! guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs G. T

I

Kroush
I Mr and .Mrs Guy Gibson and baby

James Owen, spent Saturday _
night

anil Siin(la\ with Mrs. Gibson's par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Dowell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kufus McCoy and

daughter, Lou Watson, of Smiths

i.iid nephew, John Pate, of Clover-

port, spent several days of last week
with Mr. and Mrs A. N McCoy and

Mr and Mrs Horace McCoy.
.Mien Severs, of Louisville, spent a

part o f last week with hi* fathar and
sister, J. B Severs and Mrs. C. C

' Stewart.
.Mrs. Mary Richardson Schreiber

and two daughters, Catherine and
Marv, of East Orange, N. J., are ex-

pected here this week to spend some
time with her mother and sisters,

Mrs D. S. Richardson, Miss Sallie

Richardson and Mra. Wm. Milner.

Curtis Suwart, of LoidavUie, is

spending hia vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Lm Slawart on
The Hill.

Harold Chenault and sister. Miss
Elizabeth Chenault. are the guasU of

their grandparaalt. Mf. ifd Mra. A.

N McCoy.
Miss Goldie Stawart aatartainad

the voung folks Saturday nifbt The
music was much enjoyad by all.

Misses Clyde Severe ud Golda
Stewart entered the Nenail at Sard-
insburg. Monday.

.Soiifhern gardens begin to look

seedy about June 10, gardens in the

Middle State* aaetlM art In tht height
of their glonr, and tht New Bngland
gardcna aft nwt gcttinff wtll atarted.

It seems to be a foregone conclusion
on the part of most persons through-
out the Southern .States that southern
gardens
spring i

clwnct iMffdy cra^ daiiai Hm win
ter.

The farmers of the middle section

Clants his spring garden, then gets

usy with farm crops, and very little

tatoes, late snap beans, beets, or tur-

nips Early Irish potatoes nwjT be
followed by turnips, late tWtf btans,
or l>y late sweet corn.

l-'all gardens should in no case be
overlooked, especially from the Mid-
dle States southward. Plantings of
practically all the early spring vege-

can be grown only in the
j

may be ma.!, from July to

mA i0 llif itUt with a few ^''P'*'"''"'''' .'<ecordiiiK t.) Iiealilt', and
- " be brought to maturity before early

autumn frosts. By pro)>cr attention

to the garden, fresh vegetables may
he had through a period of about 10

months of the year in the extreme

further attention is given the garden, ,
South and for ab..iit T months m the

unless the work is done by the wo- ;
middle section The seas.m f.)r the

men. in the New England States and New Kngland and northwestern sec-

parts of <he northwest where the
,

«">"« necessarily mnrli more limited

growing season is quite short only but even here the etbciency of a gar-

one crop of most vegetables can be |
flen can be greatly mcreased by a

grown. In the middle section, how
ever, two crops can often be grown I

on the same land, and more important
still, a continuous supply of peas,

^

beans, sweet corn, and a number of
i

other vegetables can be had fcjT BUk- .

ing successive plantings.

Grow One Crop After Another
The garden is generally the richest

spot .if ground on the farm, and for

that reason shoul.l be expected to pro-

duce more than any other similar ,

area. To get maximum production,

howe\er. it is necessary to' keep the

land busy all the time. This can be

done in two ways; first by companion
cropping, and second, by following

one crop with another or ancdKnive

planting.

I

careful study and attention to the

I
matter of companion cropping and
successive plantings of certain vege-
tables

Late cabbage seed should be sown
about June 1, in most sections and the

plants set in the garden June ;.'0 to

July ,'). The last planting of sweet
corn should be made about 80 days
before the hrst killing fro«t of avtnmn
may be expected.
Most crops mature in a iihorter

period in the late summer than in the

spring This is due to the shortening
of the days and the tendency of the

plant to "hurry up" to produce its

seed before winter overtakes it. It

pays to take a chance on late plant-

ings of beets, carrots, lettuce, spinach,

beans, sweet com and tarnifs if

Nebrasl-4 Being as much inte
as ever in the problems of go*
ment in. I dis-ring to make my
maining yrais as valuable to my coun^
try as possible I have decided
transfer my iitiTienship to Klorii
and thu.4 in.>ki' niv actual reilideiioa

my legal res'deiice also
"

Mr. Bryiii said he v^ould seH his
property in .Nebraska, but The Co
tnoner, of which his brother, Charle
H. Bryan, ia editor, will continue t

be published there.

"f am 61 years old," said Mr.
Bryan, sun should have from tan to
fifteen years more of «Mful life. Al-
though 1 devote nnch time to reli*

gious work, I think it ii along gov
crnment lines that I can be of the
greatest help. Not btkif in Nebraika
much Of the time, J tanld not keep
in tooch there. Aad, ahbough living
m Florida I conld take no native part
in politics because I was not « legal
resident Why, I had to UvM t,ooo
miles to *ote for Con hMt Ncvem-
•><••"

1*.

And, incidentally that waa Af*.
first time Mr. Bryan has ever aekaMta
ledged bt voted for Cox. At tht liaif
it waa raperttd ht wonM Tott for
Harding.

R^aiDINTt MAY BUY

.

TANK OF ITIBST (HL

Many
Clovtrpoct'a

Ta Have AH ol

There ia a BoaaiMUty of anbacrfp*
tions being ruatd to bny a taak at
street oil to use on practically all of
the streets of Cloverport Mr. O. T.
Odewalt, who was tna instigator lor
securing snbacriptiona and ofliBg
Main street, waa so successful in his
undertaking that he has been urged by
more of the citisens who live off of
Main street to continue soliciting
money and get a tank of oil. Mr. Odt>
wait states that he has nearly half
enough funds to buy a tank of street
oil.

There are a number of crops that snap beans, sweet

lend themselves to companion crop- you like them,

ping For example, where onion sets

are planted in rows, say 18 ,t
tween the rows, a row of radishes. This aces not apply, howew tO Gold

. ji,at lh« Iniida ar. r.l.«l .« that
spinach, or lettuce can be drilled be- en Baniain coin whjch doet best in that the funds are raised so that they

tween the rows of onions and be ofI\the -pring. Ev rgreen or Mammoth
the ground before the onions need Evcrgrccp ct»rn are ccnaidered best

the space. Spinach, radishes early for late planting. ^ ^ _
beets, or turnips can be planted be-

;
A F*W TriClK WOfftB litammg

tween carrot ts. parsnips, and salsifv.
,

Plenty of fertility in tht aiul a

A crop of snap beans can frequently little commercial fertuiitr wul Help

be grown between the rows of toma- greatly to push the lata crops to

toes Radish seeds may often be maturity. In some atctiont a little

planted alongside a row of peas, the nitrate of soda is nsed as a top dress-

raJishes being pulled and Aut of tht ing to hurry the plante nwag.

way before the peas be|[in to cltob
|

There are a great n«ny little

the trell

support
A little later in ine season .w«»_«.«

, - w— I The children present at the cele-

As a rule early or quick maturing ' The tank holds 8,600 gallons of oil,

inches be- varieties are best for Ute pUiiti»g. R"'^*"" 7**°
''Vu- -

-1. .
.

T

gtrcQtg outd are enthusiastic in seeing
that the funds are raised so that they
too may enoy a summer without dttSt

ALBERT HpRSLBY'S MTH
HiTHnAT Hom

Stephensport, June 7. (Special)—
The 64th birthday anniversary of Mr.
Albert Horsley. of Stephensport, waa
honored on Sunday, June 5, with a
big dinner and his children participat-
ing of it with him Mr. Horsley has

36 years and his
pared 32 birthday din-

lis or brush provided for their ' that shonid bt kamtd and practised i beeiv married for

or to spreaVi over the grotfhd. by tht gardntr. It ia not atctaaary to :

good wife prepare

la er in^the season swe^t corn
. bi a Jmiri to. gractka thaaa tiScks ners for h.m.

or late cabbage can be planted bt- bnt jnit a good, coanaea atnat gar-

tween the rows of early Irish potatoea • dner. One of the beat of theae ia the

and make considerable of a sUrt be- I use of a .board laid over the row of

fore the Irish potatoes are dug. jseed.for a few days after planting to

In the extreme South a few crooa hold the moisture and make the seeds

that will withstand the heat ahoiud

be planted for midsummer use. Swiaa

chard, while adapted to a temperate

climate, does fairly well under south-

ern conditions and continuea to pro-

duce greens throughout the greater

start during dry weather. Another is

to flood the furrow with water at:d

allow it to soak into the soil before

dropping the it'.da, then cover with

dry earth. Slightly packing or firm-

„ ing the dry soil over the seeds will

part ofThe'summe^YtTaaelUr, of New help to bring the moisture to the spr-
1 „. ^^nric

Zealand spinach, is adapted for the face and make the seeds grow. Gar- HANtUtK
production of greens durfalg |he heat- den tricks are easy to perform—try

|

ed period • • *«* ^he resulU m the forin
,

The middle section, early peas may of frtah vegctoblta for the taMa—it

bration were: Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Sag and family, of Stephensport; Mrs.
H. B. Tomer and children, of Hollo-
way, C, Mr. and Mrs. Loe Horsley
and baby, of Stephensport, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Horsley, Harmon Hors-
ley. With the children were several

friends who enjoyed the day too.

Mrs. Tomer and children will remain
with her parents for a longer visit.

COUNTY FORMED
FROM PART OP

be followed by late eabbaga. tate po- < better Uving.

Bernard Lewis and family and

Grover Bellou and family, of Ammons
spent Sunday with W. H. Dutachke

and family.

Wc have Sunday school every Siin-

day afternoon at ;-':;!(). Everybody in-

to attend.

has been
returned

CHBNAULT
Rev. C B. GenUy filled his appoint-

ment at the Gethscmant church Son-

*iiiss Adele Frymire, who
teaching at Cloverport, has

home since school is out

Mr. and Mrs Charley Curl visited

the tatter's mother, Mra. E. C. Bar-

ger, the week-end
Miss Eloise Pike was the guest of

Misses Mary and Louise Tobin, Fri-

dav night.

Miss Laura Bosley was the guest

of Misses Georgia and Adalt Frjraure

Monday night
The people of this community ob-

served Decoration day by cleaning off

the cemetery and decorating the

graves at the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conrad and

baby, Frances Alliene, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Effie Barger and family

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith, of

Derby, lad., alHndai ehaaali Imrt

Sunday.
Mrs Lucile Burke is visiting her

parents, Mr and Mrs. Collins^ of

Richmond, Ky.
Miss Pauline Smith was the Ktiest

W. J. BRYAN TO

UVE IN FUNUDA

Hancock County was foirmed iii

is:'i out of parts of Daviess, Breck-
- inri'lge and OIiio Counties. It was

I

the eighty-third formed. The county

]
seat is Hawesville. It was named for

I John Hancock, president of the Con-
tinental Congress.

Mr.
:b was ttie gt^est

and Mra. Jacobof her parents.

Smith, Sunday.
Mr J. B. Hall went to Hardinsburg,

Sunday where he will attend school.

Mr. Elmer Conrad was in Hardins-
burg, Saturda> .)n business.

Miss Laura Uosley went to La«is-
ville, Wednesday

Dr. and Mrs R. I. Stephens and

children, of Hardiiubuig, have been
visiting Mrs. Stoghaai' aM^.'Mra.
Lee liosley.

N'iss Nannie Lee Gardii.-;- went to

Hardinsburg. Saturday where she will

attend school.

Will Transfer Citiaenahipfrom

Lincoln; Adn^Ha For Pint '

Ting Ht Votad^fer Cos.
^

New York City.—WilHam Jtnniaga'

Bryan announced in this city last

week that he had changed his legal

residence from Lincoln, Neb., Jo
Florida, where he has had a winter
home for eight years. His frianda b^
lieve this marks a new era in the

political life of the man who three

times has beetl the candidate pf the

Democratic party for Fraaldtnt but

whose political hiflnenca in his home
State has been wanhig.

It is Mr. Brvan'a hitanimn to Uke
an active part in ahapiag the political

affairs of Florida. In conversation

with a friend he referred to the fact

that the South ahraya had been parti-

cutarly kind to him politically .
His

friends say ht might sUnd for the

Unittd Stotta Stnate in 198S if suc-

ceaaion to Senator Park Tremmell.
Mr. Bryan said he had consulted

no one outside the immedtate mem-
bers of hia family, and gave out the

following statement:
"Mra. Bryau's health is such that

it is necessary for aa to live in the

South, and, havlag toatod Miami's
climate for eight ytara, wa have chos-

en that city for our permanent home.
For some time I have been politically

sp. ikiiiK ill .1 slate of siispeiideil ani-

nu^o^^^^i^^jHrl^iU^^n^^^^^^^

COHTiMCTORS AND
MUIBERS

Caacrcti BaiMhm MMkg
Barn Pillars

Porch Columns

or, anything in the coaerate liaa,

aad wiU bt glad to fHaiali aajr

oat win prices on any mv oi

eeocrete work.

LEWI8P0RT MILL CO.
RV.

OWNER OP A FL-ORIDA
ORANOB GROVE IN KY.

POR HIB HEALTH.

Mr. S. G. Hall, of Fels Mare, Fla ,

is in Cloverport for the first time in

eighteen years, visiting his step-fath-

er, .Mr Jai..es Meador Mr Hall has
been in ill health and his physicians

advised hiin to spend the summer in

another climate, so he will abide his

time here, at Irvington with his son,

Frank HaU aad ia UMis»Bls vWl bis

brother.
Mr. Hall is thg nmm alM orange

grove in Fels tfitfl. mi alia iupcrin-

tcnds another gwaiMMB MWI own-
ed by Northern Msa. Mr. lull is a

native of Cloverport, and savs he is

already feeling better from being at

home and meeting with his ralattvaa

and old friends. Hia foroMr
was the old Bates
by Pete Hintoa.

Dr. 0. E. HART

VETERINARY

SURGEON
Will be in

HARDINSBUEO, KY^

on th«

dm MMMV M urn MONTH

Bio Type PoUmd Orinas
•ivaral FolHidCUm (UHibNd t» farroar fai Juna and

July, one good boar weighing about 150 pounda in thin

flesh and as nice a lot of February pigs as we ever raised.

Alao nine October gilts weighing about 150 to 160 poimda

and aa prttly aa pleturaa aad BB pctoid irary fgMomblyi
and patUgraaa recorded free.

W. J. OWEN A SONS, R. 1, HARDINSBURG, KY.

DR. W. B. TAYLOR
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
IMn Miiri:

8 a. m. to IS a.
I D ni. lu S p. m.

Aivays iB oae* dnrlaa
Ice hour* IriligtM, If.


